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POOR EYESIGHT

Destroy~ plea_sa~e; causes
'misunderstanding, retards
learning, cripples effiden·
cr, handicaps your busi~

Dl;!§.B, and is _often respomli·
_bl~for tra,roc acc~dents.

Let us become the guar
dians of your sight.

W.B. VAlL

e---In- 
J1ruLS~~

the
Copper-Clad .

-,- -,-_...!~--

Fresh from the packing boxes, direct from the leading makers
of the country comes the new furnishings. Quality at its usual
mark, but prices are truly alluring.·

New Mallory Hats are now here. Prices $5.00; a few at $6.00.

Complete line of Bradley Sweaters ready for inspection

The--

Miss A.Lewis
Wayne, Neb.

-Garharr
Haraware
Company 1l9t4



WAiNE HERAiW, ~~dftjf)AI, AtJfltr:U ZS, iS2S

taking but the "Inasmuch as ~'e did hem, gladly. give them. JUS won·
.,.. . will not

ears and T-w-ould 'n<~nh:rr~r -.'-----;- ;n::wm:te-to spend-
wis€even-tf I so derire-d:--+t~ .tr-aicinz-thes.lL£hildren up in [ear--of
George Muller's orphannges in En!?· the Lord llS·--to wa-it-_untiL ;----
lllnrl and of thl!'>\'l)nderful way- ..w- .othel'S.like them....hJ!v~own up in
which God provided for these hun- -heathenism WIth all the sup~rstftTiiiis
dreds of children. I am sure these and cruel and idolatrous practices
. Ie Chinese founrllin are as dear which go with peathenism and then

to Him as were.-lho~e Eng IS or- ry ea ~t-and-.~~I;;;;;;~~;;~=iiij!iijI==phan~. Of course we realize there them to be !,:"ood Christians, It is
~re ohjectiom to n foundLing hnme very hard for ,our Christians to la~'

here...I,c .the Chinese learn that aside all the superstitions in- whie -'
_there Is such a pla.£!i,_~I!,eL_\~!1 ·they- ha\·e· b,een' trained fr-Om child
hring. their daughters for no ODe llOOi[~o\v milch oetta- if they-haul
wants a I?~rl haby and thab would be llcv.er learned them.
encourll/tiTlg a h"d pl'actice. It is . Last weeI, !l fourth buby was nd
alP.1o~t u~ele~!'. howl'v,,!"" t'l t:lll, 0 ,rled to Otll: prl'ciotl~ little flock. Two

---DelicloUS-
Summer Luncheon Dainties

Choose your Crackers, Cookic
Cakesand Candie.; by the "Johnson,
Sioux Citi'trade mark: the taste
will bring you back fQr more.

B~jY;tii~f0i~}~:~~~~~-

believe it was a, glad hour when· they, There was nothing to do but to bring I
~,l~~:l~;b::)d a~~~:.so;~~t ab~~~~~~ ~~~~v:a:~ ~hi:l~e ca~~~el'~o,r s~:~din~ I

That's all it takes to 'find the
butter-fat content of your
cream when you bring it to the
Wayne Feed Mill. Our facili

-tIes for-m-ikmg- leErs are-m-e
latest obtain~dbJc, and' there is
no delay.

Jllst a Few Minlltes!

and dress up
right.

Fred L. Blair

Md

ANewShi,.t
A Tie

or
A Pair.9f Shoes

;lCll
a

7n ~op~':,:~~ thoui:h one i~ a Isim" ~V~Ch'-lllean~'"Yo~ hav~"a ~~ ~"---------c---:::;=
\·cry small one. i heart:' but th~~' were quite content

'im~ool~~;~ 1::~~?~;o~or~G: ~~~r:~:~ Ii ~~.'I~~: ~I~~s o~~,lI:r ht~~~ \.I;l.i~ll:oi~~ ,_
and lack of tIme to write. letters, tenllun or taking the child.
There are foUi· "reasons" lind jlrec- 'The Bibll' \\"olllan bathed her

·~~~%:~~i~:~1~~;~::~:;;;~;~::~f.ii~;i;{i~~;;:~~~i~;/;;?:It~!i:-~{:t:~~
';~::ll arJl~~':'::::~~:: i ~~I=:~L~~'~~~~:u~:~;~:~~:~

see a little blaCk-I which \\',! blll'nl·d 11 hole, buih \\:Usn"t- •
peeking over each altogether sllt~essfuL However, the

Of course your cor- next day we found a man-rtflnc mar
iosity arous"d now ~(l i n.lUst ket who had just sent ttl Hongkollg
h,lsten to make "xplanation~ I f"r some.nlpples for his little grand-

rn~t;l~~o;t il~h~;~iltit~(,~1;~ ~~:i~:~ i:~:~ ~~~~.,h~y:~~~ \~; ~;~;~;ed ~~t;'(';~
VOIces OVl."l" at the Girls' School and Jthe school for 1\\0 or three dun but

ICO.kin

g

out of nl~: Wi.ndOW 1.,."'\.\. se .., lit ".';. too much f." ..the te.at."..ers. to
er1l1 of the students runlllng: oyer to- care for her so we hal! \0 find some
ward our house and the~' were car- other way. Though at the time we
rying a basket. At first I dId not felt we WNe doing the right thing
thInk what they were carrying but in giVIng away En 01, ret we decid,

one called to me that it was an ed that we would not give away Ruth
a which is the.' .Chinese' name f-ol"' a d-a-ughter-in-Iaw fot httle

an infant because it sounds like daughters-in-law do have such a bit-
an infant's cr~.o;-" Try it and see if tel', hard·.life sometimes. Though
it doesn't. I hastened down _~~irs we couldn't see the wa~' at the time

~;d i~a':ht"heb~;~:~~ hi~l:rbri~fIecu;~~~,I;~~ww~s~~ ~~;; :~a~a~o~o;V~~~
looked as if she had the measles butIThere was a woman who lived in the

Wayne's Leading they told me that the spots were hospital and looked after the build-

__CIQ__thi~:_ i~~\:~:~U~~~ ~f::l:' thli~;'~:asc:~\~~ ~~~n a~~w Si~;:au~~~t~:::i~l n~ f~~~

:
=::::::::::::==~I-S-reeFing there, unmindful of the eign doctor, we thought sbe could

cruelty of her parents' hearts and jlook after baby Ruth. The Mission:
of the unjust system which permitg Ipays the -woman so' we felt we

Miss Edith Dulin ~~~\;prt:..~~: o~ntt. not onl~' permits ~~~'e\~:r,l"i~'~~nto\\:~ska~~e:d t~e~os~~

Writes From China to ~o \;~Sc~~~;~he:~;:t ;~\~ib~~ ~ao~ :~.~~e~e;:~~:t~~~:;,: ve~;nf~e::eodf Re~~
-- man who stayed hom" to bathe and and indeed no one could help but

wa;h:ec;~~,~o~"'~~~minir~::s~~fth~'~i~~ fsU:e t~:sb:~~~"t \~'~~n d\~:nc:~~ I~;~;~~e f;:; bOefenh:~c~orafrO;et\~~
- ~_la~tEli a.s a missionaQ' asleep in B "omfortable ba~ket. J;lright, knowing little thing. She is

to Chma. I\-1Jss D----uITlIlS1ffe1!ll" fur~w a now ten weeks old. You may be in-
__ ..1£!__of.. Mrs.. Lillian Brown and a nearby villag" cam'e"and asked if ;> terested to know thaTsneh-a--SCUrry

sister oTNrs. --Rarola--S-eats "of'13. YOllng ·woman-e-!-=--1hftt---·'r·ill.age ----1:' .ba.ir...~~Q!!.~!' t.QQ.ught
W!fne. The letter is addressed to had just lost her own little baby thaf Chinese never have curly halr~

--------=-~'J3aptistchurch In Wayne. might have this one. W" said we Some of them have quite curly hail'
-·-HoPQ VIa' Swato , wou sw-. the ,'.TI!!!!J!!L and others would have "if they didn't

June 20, 1923. and her house. ,",'hen we w"nt to call keep so much oil on it that it can't
)1y dear First Church Friends: we were much pleased with her for curl. Of cour~e the Chinese think

I truly did not eX[>ect to wait so sbe was a friendly little woman and it is almost :i'disgrace to have curly
long before writing to j·OU again, her one room was unusually neat hair. No doubt curly hair does de
but I have been such a busy person for a Chinese home: She really seem- note a mixture of race, Many of the
the last few months and then,-too, ed to ~·ant the bahy 50 we told ber Chinese from this pllrt of the coun
the weather has been quite warm she might have (-,,,1'. The wo- try go to Siam and the Straits and
lind it hasn't been easy to write Iet- man from the very first has often marry with the Indian peo
tel'S in the evenings· after iny day's loved the bahy a gr"at deal and pie who .also go to those ~ plaees.
work was enished as I did during the we are thankfuJ:-fo-r tha--J',- We-made Whatever may be the reason, how_
cooler weather. Not only the heat her promise that if ever she wanted ever, I am very proud of Ruth's sil
makes, it hard to write but also the to sell the child she would bring her ky, black ringlets'and wouldn't have
mosqUItoes and fleal', too some- I to us first. I almost forgot to say them cut for anything. The Chinese

~;:es.my F~~:=t ;~~gue:'OSqU~~ee; I~~~~;v;h:a:::dt~~sr b~~~'~;~~'e "=:~ ~~:~eisa nt~~;r ~o~;~ :ae~: ~;::v~th's
=-,=~.E!::..to.-..._e-njoy fesstiJIg. on_.mel~~_.the-~fo:LI ~ We have _Th!tdayafter.RllJ:h..wfL!l----ll.-~".'Cj~---·~7---------------.---~~===_======

;~~e~~~~~ito~~rt:::ter.~o:orn:::l:r~~: ~~:rnoet~et~a~h~~ ~ie~~s ~n~Ooy~ tw~~s~ ~e. ~~:~keI t~~~~~O;;::r:o~~~e:k;~:~ this gen'eration about a different at- wo~~~ 'br~U~~--;'~~iS one ~nd' th~:~~-I~~~~o~ti~~~~ beca~s~-~;-')
mosquitoes ..and there isn't any bu- boy died and the mother was so an- sent for me over at the' Girls' schooL titude toward girls. The:-· we as a rule do. not like to take a was- unfortunate enough to have a 
bonie plague here in Hopo now for gry that she just cast this girl out Another baby of course! .8lJ.e had young men in our Christian sche-Gls baby that is carried to us (we think girl and the second wife the"desired
the fleas to carry to me. to die. En Oi's foster mother is. a jost been born. As soon as the moth- today who will he the----methers lind the women wiII just go back home son, that she wouldn't keep.her baby_

Tbe last of' March the Bjelk~s heathen woman but several times er knew she had given birth to a girl fathers of -tomillTOW are our hope an'd boast of what they have done The women brought the baby to the
went down to Kityang for medical since we gave her En Oi she has she determined to kill 'her. The and in the meantime it seems to be and persuade the family of some school first and Miss Selln talked

-·--a-twn-tion.,. expecJi!:~ ..to return in a come to "hurch and once or twice to grandmother had a little kinder heart our duty to care for those who are other girl baby to bring her to us to them' and tried to -make them se~
week. I was left in -clilirge- of the Sunday schooL than most Chinese grandmothers brought to us. tool we had to make an exception that it was a sin to take a little life

_ house and three servants. It was fun Just a week and a day after ~e have toward girl babies so she hasti- We have hired to take care of the of -this haby. The women had such but the women stoutly refused to
__that week, but when Mr. Bjelke re· 'found En Oi the d3y pupils going Iy put the child in the only ~vailable- bahies a Christian Chinese woman hard faces and they were determin- call that a sin and declared that

turned for a few days to pack up home from school-m fo-u-r ll'e basket and brought her to the school who is herself 11 mother and .who is ed to get rid of the little one, they. would put the baby in the BUll

en ~'e:~s it didn't seem ne~sb~ that t e~~JQ tell Miss Senn gate. The~sket was too. s~a.~ and gentle, good-hearted
il
s~i~;~~~ toa~~ er S~:~~e;e~~~ei~:~nA~~:n:~u:v.~;~~~~ni~ :oo~~ d~k:u:~kIyTh~~sfin~



lnery

Wayne, Neb.

Miss A.Lewis

to your grocer that you are
- "\-vise" to__b_read quality; just

'tell him to make sure that he
sends you only Home-Run

Bread in the future. '

The-

-Just a.glimpse of th-e new fall millinery styles brings-
a desire for possession of one of the fascinating, col
ore~i., shapes, which the faJl---has ushered in, The word,
"Distinctive" char3:cterizes each and ever}'" hat in our
stock, and it \viTI give 5ioupfeasure to selectyournat
here.

Furnishings

Complete line 'of Bradley Sweaters ready for inspection

- -_.New-Mallory Hats are now _he!e~ ~rices $5.00; a few at $6.00.

Fresh from the packing boxes, direct from the leading makers
of the country comes the new furnishings. Quality at its usual
mark, but prices are truly alluring.

went to Omuha with her.'..o,! a.'two He finished the work ih. thirty-seven 'I
weeks' visit. -----. minutes and received the mark of

Miss I\iable Sumner spent F'riday 99.89 for the examination..
in 'Sioux City,- Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Ingham ar-

Judge . . e c wen " 0 I' • .

Carhart
Hardware

-Company.-

Come In
-llnd-Se~~

the
Copper-Clad

·'PAGE'TWO

the latter' part of this week. on September 10 anI! Henry W. ~fe- ot..,,, 0 UlDmon_.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Horney went yel" and Miss Lydia D. Kirchn'er- on Jacob Koch, d-efendant, voW take I
to Holdrege by automobile Satur- September 17. notice that on the 3rd day of July,
day morning to uccompany..ho_m~the E. Powers of De Kalb, Illinois, a 1923, D. D•. Tobias, plaintiff here-
llltte'r's' 'nie-ce;--'Miss-' Ruth, Huffolrd, -eo:~8__0-f- Judge Irunter. hoih liav- In, I e IS pei-·-- -- .-.--- - -
who had been visiting'in Wayne. ing served in· the same regiment dur- court of Wayne county, Nebraska,

.Miss Pearl Johnson of Boone, Ia., ing: the Civil War, was here visiting- and on the 4th day of August, 1923,
left'Friday, following a few days, vi- with the latter. It was the first fil~d his amended petition in the dis
·twi-tR----M-F&.--£~-8h-e-wa . -tbat-the-y--bad .see-n-..@acb.._o.thel:.:.llkt.·.ooC.9!LrJ._QLJYayne county, Xe

aceompanied by her mother, who had in forty years. . .. . braska, against sawdelenoant- JIj:"
also been a guest iTlthe--YOUrignorn-e. --------::-Those on the Deml1eratic County cob Ko-ch,------niiij)leaa:f:a=_~mL..J]IlneS

Mr.· and Mrs. David Cronhardt, ticket were: "county Treasurer, J. Clark Leather Company, a corpora
son, David, and daug-hter, Helen, of M. Cherry; Clerk, Chas. W. Rey- tion, co-defendant) the object and
Baltimore, Md., arrived here Satur- nolds; County Judge, H. H. MMes; prayer of which are to foredose a
day to ·"isit relatives. Mrs. Cron_ Sheriff, Jas. Hamilton, Winside; certain mortgage executed by de
hardt is a niece of Alex, Rov and County Superintendent,' C!lns. \Vil- fendant Jacob Koch, to the plaintiff
Chllrles Jeffrey and of Mrs. Frnnk son, -Ho.§kins; Assessor, Jake Zieg-Ier. upon Lot six (6), Block four \,4),

We know that -Cop~ Spahr. These names were on the Repuhli_ Original To~n of Wll:yne, Wayne

per-Clad is truly 'Mrs. S. R. Theobalrl went to Emer- can -e-e-unly ticket: Clerk, Cha.'. S. county, ~ehtas.ka, to secure the paY-I:~::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
son Friday afternoon to meet ber Beebee; Treasurer, Joe Jones; Sh"r- ment 'of one certain promissory

"The ~~~r~' ;~~~. jSM~O~ H\~~~~,g'w~~ ~~~;G~onu\~~ ~~a;eSr\n~~~~:~~'~h\~:~ ~;ew~u:t~~ ~:~~~.~~: ~~~ ~9~2d\;~~
World's Greatest Wayne. Mrs. Hallam'!! .hol!l_e is in H. Bright; Clerk of Court, Otto H. able July 22, 1925: J'hnt saId .note

Range" San Antonio, Tex. Kuhl; Assessor, August Wittler; and mortga~e proVlde tha.t' n fallur~
Ralph Bohnert an'ived Thursday Com. of Second District, Ed. Owens. to pay the lllterest .on saId note, at

becau:-e we are thor- ~~':~n\~eef~'~U:'is~t;n.~neg~I:~e ~il~i~ ('flrresponrlen-ee-,-n Ponca .J,our~ ~~~l:~re ~~e s:~ b~:~~:Ja~~eJ~~~~
, oughly acquainted with parents, ;jIr. and.:\frs. A. G. Rohnert. nsl, ~eptember 1, 1881: --:- hoch, to pay the taxes up?n "aId

its sup-el'ior construction He visited his ~i~ler, Mrs. C. V. Dick- Hm.;ng heard a great deal ~air:l in real estat,=--.at.or before the ~lme the
and many exclusive ser- llison in Omaha before coming here. relation'to the new towns of Wak(-'~ same become by law del;nquent,

_-viceKgiving features, A number 'Of ears of people..irom .field in Di;<.:on county, and:'Wayn_e. in cau~es the _Whole sum of Sal? note,

If S~u are considering Conc?Sd were. in 'Va:rne_. Fr~day Wayne _.cou~ts-;-Jt nnfurallyarouserl ~~: _-HW{hOQ. a-nd- ~he- ~I:~~~~::
the 'purchase of a new morlling bo":<llnJ;:'. for the Dn:on my <,urlouslty to ~e- them (lnd lh", t~lereon:- t beC?dede~ued t j b

county fair which is to be held Aug- surrounding country. " Accordinglv a e'h\lI"~fll.]sa~ lent ~n d
UCO

~~n:h~~Y y~~ ~h:nC~~: ust 28 to August 31. Th('y were ac- one morning last week ! sl..<Jrl~d ~~c d to
S

pa; \hen~~t:~e~t :~ s:td"
per-Clad and explain companierl hy.a band which plaj"ed from Poncai~.company'of:\lr.Arm_ n~;:' becoming due'on the 30th da)'

its many wonderful fea- s~~e;~~Ssei;~lt~~;\f Winner, S. ~., ::~~:~' otfo t:I:~S a:: W:ket~:ldm~~~ ~~g~~:;b:~d:;;:~s:~dt~a~a~il~d;
~U:::'co~~~edf6~p~~~ ~~:lt;:u~~:r0~~~~~I~~s.\:~e:~:~~:Wke~ne l~aves the lively burg of ~:a;ntes~tesa~x~~albe:siJ;;;;gM;;I~~
Clad.. with other malle- her home With her gorandmother Ponca and Journeys southward. th!' 1922, and May 1, 1923. And that

-it-~~bic.o~ii1erC'.a"'i~Iii~e:r,~";"iioe~;,,%;,;O:.::U;,.~;;,ow;;;n;'---l1k'M~:~~:~m~er. Mr. l'.ru.lvey left country pr~sents more of a level by . .r~ason thereof the wh~l~

a huying trip' for. his variety st?re. und hilly until youarrlvea-t or-n~'ilr $1s{jij]}O;-'ana the inter::t U1:~:~~

---whffi-y__il'urY~J" ...DI__- ~S3°y'fnn~i~S'k~lton arri\'~d by what is :known as the MissoJlri river ~e~~~in~:"p~~'!'o"",-;,h.-"in·..+=Ilc-;.~;:;:;:~~r;;;~
Buy. C2pper-CIad ~~~~~h, ~:l~~~~e~~~e.~=~~dt~U~~~h;~~~~~L~~e·Uij~·~i9\'d , patth" S:~~~l:t~i~~\~~~.-t~~. r_-.----'''"'-''1;ea<L..>R

'In Wayne a week before startlllg' on the eye beholds one of the finest may be !\Old to satisfy the' aniount
the return trip, when Mr. Larison, tracts of country, with the e:(cep- found dpe thereQn. You ar'e requir.
--who~arrived in Wayne last month, tion oJ__~_~ inileritence.'promi~ed ..~o e~.to ~.nsWer.~!;iid petition on or be
Wll accompany them.- father Abraham and his "heirs, HisJ; -fore MondflY~ the-17th 'day of Sep~

Paul Crossland who is employed ever fell to the lot of men to gnz.e tember, 1923. "j.,
in the po-stoffice in Wayne, took his upon. As far as the (Oye could ~f'e., Dawd Augu~t fl, 1923. -
fir~t pos~office c,;:amination last there was beautiful rolling' prairie. D. D. TOBIAS.
week. The examiner who was here with just fall enough for nolurHI By A. R. Dlivis. .
ll'om -tnnahn,--expresserl hi-rm<elf welt- ·dra-i-fi-age-; -and ·every----w!-re suhject to His Attorney. a9!4
plellscrl with the results. Ou~ of cultivation. .

Wa~ne, Nebraaka P~,4 boxes in which Paul was--t'o'place When one .takes Into fon~id!'Tl\_ Elmira Star Gazette: Nothin~ ~oes

~,=========!JtP~~:d:~~rh:e~~l1d~abu~~~~ ~~~:lt~~ ~i~'gt~~c::;~ ft :heto~'i~~~i~~f-:a;';r~ ~ .i~'~;..:~~~;gb~~w:act;::t.



ANewShil't
A Tie

or
A Pair<of Shoes

and dress up
right.

Fred 1. Blair

Miss Edith Dulin

.'
- believe it was a glad hour when the}' ,-:thel'e~v~snothing tC'J do b'ut to bring i

~.IIl;~l}~he~:~ iia~~~~~:. sOI~I;:}~t ab~:~~~~ :~~~\.~a~~ ~hi:::e ca:~~e~~or :~::din·~r-- -- ,
. J.l.d_S.(,'---.n.o~'..l:..-.ilil.IT--.tw_o fOl',:,ign la.ro~nd .~'ng to Miss senn~ '£pf? I-=- -.'
men III Hopo on,n thou~h -one IS a !;lm' whIch meaus u'lOi:l1iave -- -_'_ _

~'e~m~;l t~~}'-o~-the mostl-:~i~:-~~l;ri ~~~\~e ~ tl'H~ gO.Q~ ---- --,-------

llnvurtant reasoll fOl' mr lJUsr-ness I heart. 1'\ot one of them .fInd any m-

~~:r~l;~~:_~0~:~:leS~~1l;~~::~I~~~~?I:;ii11:~Jti~::~~~~~fh~;:.~~li~~~rtu~:~~~~·:hi{~~
~':~e\~~~~dbe~\o~~ nl~\~jj~ u~'n (:lU:r~~~~ i~llff I~~'~.~L,e ~'I~~~~l~/~~;~lgj~S~? n~~.~.I;~.I;~
thirty ill the morning and ulltil just I from America ana so 11',' had plent)'1
recently the same tune llt nIght for her, The W0!'H problem was i
would h,n'e 5cned yuur ]I',~l'Pl)SC. as II:o\\' to f,·ed her,~in~e we didn't have

::}ll s~'; l~e)~~~I';if~:~';~:1:1/:)~e.~~~~~ 1.~1~1,~~ :lP~~e:ie ~~; utt~'~e tl~UI~:~u:~ICb
\, 81'''' a- "r.ea:.uJl': In I'a<:l\_ al"lll )It'Oh;lhly__of -it -fi'H'{l-te-ill-€---druppt'1' -R-n-d·a eork 1I1

, . or ,.<:1s<o you might He'l' ,a little black-I1_ whkh WI' burnt"d.. ,--, hoi", but it wasn't
h:\1red "r",a~on" -peaklllg O\'~t· each 'altog(,ther SU"~l;51>iuL However, the
of my shoulders. Of course your cur- next day w(' fuund a mall In the mar-

~O:~~l i;o ~~k-;~-~ex~I~\~at~~n:. must I:~~~~~;l~e~~~:\:;~l\st~lt~~n;;.~~~~.
.~I~lo"t church time one Sun,day !"on and he sold u~ two. We kept

m~rnlllg in April I, h;al:1l e;,;clted I thIS baby, whom we named Ruth, In
Vt>lces o\'cr at the GIrls ~ehoul and, the seh",,1 for two or three days but
looking out of my window I _"III" se\"- it was tuo much fur the teaehers to
eral of the students running 0\"<01' to- care for her'so w(' had to lind some
ward our house and thl'y lI"~re car- other way. Though at the time we
ry-ing a· basket, At first 1 did not felt we were doing the right thing
think what they were carrring but in giving away En Oi. ~'et we decid~

some one called to me t.hllt it was an ed that we would not girl' away Ruth
!lng a which is.. the ~hinese name for a daughter. in-law for little
for an infant because It sounds !-ike daughters-in_luw do have :il.lch a bit"
an infant's cry. Try it and oee if tel', hard life sometimes, Though
it doesn't. 1 hastened down stairs we' couldn't see the way at the time

~;d i~a\~h~heb~;~:~~ li~l:rbri~:;ecu;~~~I~~~ww~s f;~~ ~::; ;~a~a~o~orW~~I:
looked as if she had the mell.Sles butIThere was 11. woman who Iri'ed in the '

Wayne's Leading they told me that the spots were hospital and looked after the build-

Clothier ~~~\:~:~u~~~ ~;:~~. thli~;'~:ascoel:l~~ ~~~n1I~~wSl;;::au~~e t~::;i¥:1n~ f~~:

::::::::::::::::~~~~If:I~~~e:;~~g o:h~:~ ;a~.:~~:f~ea%s :~~ I ~~~~ adf~~~orb~~~~e Rt~th~gh~h:he~ii~~~~~
- of the unjust system which pennits pays the woman so' we felt we

such a thing und not onl}' permits had the right to Ilsk her to do - it,
but approves of it. . Howev",!', when we asked her she

Writes From China It ,was church time ~o had rather reluctantly consented but
. to go to church except the Wo- soon became very, VerjT fond of Ruth
-- man who staye,d homE' t6 and and indeed no one could help but

The follOWing intercstin letter care for the babv. '\Then we came become fond of her for from the
was received frollh)'I'Uss Edith Dulin back she Wlj.5 sweet and clean and first she has been such a prett~',

who went last fall as a missionnry fast asleep in a comfortablE' basket. bright, knowing little thing. She is
--'to-eJrtna.- Miss -Dulitl ts-·the-4a-ugh- -'Fha-t------af--terIl-QDn:a ~;:Qma_1} __fI~ now ten weeks old. You may be in

ter of Mrs. Lillian Brown and II nearby village -"am!-, and asked if 'a terested to know triat srre-----trn
sister of Mrs. Harold' Sears of a }'oung woma!! of that village who _.Mir for perhaps you have thought
Wayne. The letter is addressed to had just lost her own little baby that Chinese never have curly hair.
the Baptist church in Wayne, might 'frat'·!" this one. We said we Some of them have quite curly hair

Hopo via Swatow, would first havc tosee"the w~man and others would have jf they. didn't
June 20, 1923. and her house. When we went to call keep so much oil on it that it can't

r,1y dear First Church Friends: we were much pleased with her for curl. Of course the Chinese think
1 truly did not eXI>ect to wait so she was a friendly little woman and it is almost a disgrace to have curly

long before writing to you again, her one room was unusually neat, hair. No do.ubt curly hair. does de
but I have been such a busy person for a Chinese home. She really seem- note a mixture of race. Many of the
the last few months and then, too, ed to want the baby so WI' told her Chinese from this part of the coun
the weather has been quite warm she might have ].er, The wo- try go to Silimand the Straits and
and it hasn't been easy to write let- man from the very first has often marry with the Indian peo
tel'S in the evenings after my day's loved the baby a great deal and pic who also go to those places.
work was finished as I did during the we afe thankful for that. We made Wl,1atever may be the reason. how
cooler weather. Not only the heat her promise that if ever she wanted ever, I am ve-Fy.pwud of Ruth's sil
makes it hard to 'write but also the to sell the child she would bring her ky, black ringlets an-d wouldn't have
mosquitoes and fleas, too some- to us first, 1 almost forgot to ~y them cut for' anything, The Chinese

~:;es.my F~::t ;~~gue~OSqU~t~:; I~~~~g\\'~h~a:~:dt~~rb~~~'~~~~e":~~ ~':~ei: n~~~rb::i~~ ~e~: ~~v~h's
'seefn- "to enjoy~. .feasting on me: "oi" the word for love, We have The day after Ruth was a month .

;~~e%~~~~ito~~rt~~::~o:orm~tar~~: ~~:rnoet~et~a~h~~ ~~i~~s ~n~o~~ tw~~~ ~~. 73~:~kel t~~;~~Gt~:r:ow:~e:k~::: this generation ab()u~, a different at- women brought this one and t.hough rangry about it. that is,- because ~he
~~~i~u~l:e:u:nh:r~h~~e~~;'~ ~~~ ~~; ;~~ ~~~~ :~: ;~~t ,:~~~e~h~a~i~f :~~ S;~~t~~~ n~:~;'e~t\~uei~~rI~h:ch;:~ ~!~~~~ :::nari~ ~~;~'Ch~~a~ir~h:~l~ ~:;Sth~tr~sleca~j:tt:i~~~~e~~~n~ ;~~ a~':f~~:~:~ll~n~~~~tb~'~::~e:
the fleas to carry to me. to' die, En Oi's foster mother is a just been Dorn. As so'on as the moth- today who will be the mothera and tile women will just go back home son, that she wouldn't keep her baby.

The last of March the Bjelkes heathen woman but seve,ral _times er knew she had given birth to a girl fathers of tomorr()~ a.~e our hop.e and: boast of wbat they have done The women brought the baby to the
went down to Kityang for medical since we gave her En 01 she has she .determined to kill -hN. The and in the meantime it seemstO be---amt persuade the- famlly- of some school fii'st and Miss Senn talked
attention, expecting to return in a come to church and oa('c 01' twice to grandmother_ had a little kinder heart our duty to care for those who are other girl baby to briIl.g her to us to them and tried to make them see
week. 1 was Jeft in charge of the Sunday school. than most Chinese grandmotllets brought to us, , ~ too) we had to make an exception that it was a sin to take a little lifa
house and three servants. It was fu{\ Just 11 week and a ·Cay after we haYe toward girl babies so she hasti· We have hired to take care of the o-f this baby. The wamen had such but the women stoutly refused ,W

~~:~e~'e~~~ ~utfe:he;a:~l"toBj;~~ :e~ ~~::d :;~mOi~c~hoeol d:r ,¥~~~Iso~~~~~ ~a;k~~ ~hnedC~~~~~~tt~:rO~Yt::~~~~~~ ~~~e~5 ~er~~rfis:ia~ot~~rn:~ed;,~r;:ai~ ~~rto f:::~i:n:f~~Y!i~~~eo~:~ennin-_~h~Y ~:~laap~~\h~nt:;c~r~~et=.-
. . . ~ - onin back to tell lI-li~ Senn gate. The basket W1j.S too small and gentle, good-hearted, sensible, and Since we received Anna foui oth- so it would- die quickly unless M-!Bs

en weeks it didn't seem nearly so in- that there was a ba y ou 3)( e e a y . . . t of all, willing to do er babies have been _turned away. Senn would take it. They final~

TH RSD Y, A

Jllst a Few Minutes!

That'1S all it ta kes to find the
butter-fat~ content of your
cream when you bring..it.tQ.fu~

_Wayne Feed MilL _Our facili
ties for making tests are the
latest obtainable, and there i,;
no delay,

That ":\0 DELAY" applies
to raUl' money, too. \Ve pay
YQli current prices in cash as
soon as we've tested the creum.

··Delicious
Summer Luncheon Dainties

Choose ~our Crackers, Cookie
Cakes and Candies by the "Jolinson~- -
Sioux City" trade mark: the taste
witl bri.ng you back for more.

Made u"rtilctoty""hen:-Qoali'j-'l. para
moo~t. SoIdb·ygoodgfo<o<ileyetj-'wh,'re.
Boy by the hulL: or pacL:age.

Here ure a few "pue..l" ... :
----~as---__

__ _ief;cl~~~-~~t1pJ~:~h;~~~~~'~owC~~~
_~=eot1,--be<w"",,---meals---aod-bet:or"--:-.~

. _ ~ Graham Crackers
fufi~~:~~~i..at~~
go<>d. Great,,'lth-rlowi-o-'milkl

"Each Delicious Bite
Tempts the Appetite"

__. ¥;o~~~f1~~,!'1!:J;fe~--·



We are ready for you\vith the
best and cheapest line of girls'

. and boys' school shoes in North
eastern Nebraska.Bring in the

--'boy~l&-'-'--·

------~-_.~"---------

.Tii-e PostolIice is Just Across the Street

Wayne, -Nebr.

Morgan's Toggery

Select your fall suit now and have
the finished garment(;oIIle out as
soon or as fate as you" want it.

V!J2 are also read:{Ior f,,11 with oLir
complete" line of tailoring samples
from Ed. V. Price & Co. and the
J. L. Taylor Co.

£p~,,"i(llNo.l • It SpeciarNo.2
____ 1"Lt. ~LL__!LPen~ili Ena-m...led LU1l'ehb...,.e. -

Regular 5c kind, gilt -U~ed-eve~yv.:he'~~ -'in pre'--
tips, red rubber eras- ference of the common
er, perfect in every ~ltin pail.s or paper boxes.
respect, for a short Hard bake.il enamel in
~~~oe f~~IY. ~.~ .... -. 5c ~~u;~d~~~h.~.in.~. 25c I

r \\'ill sell my 'household furniture at public auction _

our blo«ks SVaight west of. F... !-t. ll!air's' store, c.om
mencing at 2 o'clock, and will mclude the fonowl~:

Four bedsteads, two (iressers, one big mirror, boo,k·
case, two sanita:ry ~ouches, four, roc~ers, two- arm
ch_airs, six· 9_ining chairs, table, Brun~wlCk phonograph
anp records, -pfarl'O'; tromOOll-e·--a~.dishes. and a IQt of
other things.' .

J. T.,Dennis

Saturday Afternoon
A,ugust 25

"For School Opening
{l I 'iIrtind a fulLsupply_ of tabfetsrPeneils:-erasers,

rulers, in fact, of all the necessities the young scholar
will need fQl:....s-chool opening. Don't overlook the two
school opening specials.

PME,FPUR

=*,'Fl~~~:C:~'11'=~~I=--(:":;,,:Co=r=e;c-~IH~~~Z~,?7~t~~;°W:~t
yesterday tu attena a meeting of the
state bank guarantee commission of
which he is II member.

Mrs. Fral)k Baker·--arr~d-ho

Tuesday evening ..:from II three Sclto 1 -Sooweeks' visit with her brothers and -- - . -- -
,~tm ,t D;;:;;tu,;ToWal\"'-B""'tlj-------li/H- - -- - 0'" - :e-c.
was accon~ by her son, Clrde. 'V~

~Irs. l'Hke Then and son who had
been here visiting at the Wm. Bros-

,h,;t h,m-', I,ft ,,"to,d,, fo, the;, and. St'OCkl·ngshome in Chicago. Th~y had also .
visited the former's brothers ncar
Wa-j.·ne•...:._ _ .

1TISs Mildrea'Page, sister of ~ rs. -'-

Eli Laughlin of Wayne, left Satur- ~-L

;~~"f~; i,';i'~~:' ,~:,~; ~,;;lIg~::~ .' .',...: ".~;~_"
to Clewland, Ohin,_ where she witl . _

tl'~~~. ~~de;[~.n~~~rEllis left )lO~-
day bjl automobile for the lake re
g-ion of Minnesota. The)· were ae-

-1 I companied as far 35 Sioux City by
ROj's' blous';in ~ll'anllJ'Tayor·irla:dtas. 65Ct095c i :'JES arac~h=- who· -re-riltlin
Girls.'-dresses, fttll-~, well.ITlade $1.00-B-Ud $1.25 I there for a couple of days.

'lllo)~sr-6vera.Irs-,neavy weigtit;·5to 15' j.e:1l..1".'. $i.l"O and'$1.25 _ _"lil'. and )frs. D. A. CronhaTdt and I II --
ROj's' heavy, 1-1 rib. school hllse 25" cnildI'en, David and -Helen, left YC'''- . --.--
Girh' fine gauge ribbed"h""",...••....' ....••... _......... 25c I tel'd~y afternoon for their hrlme in , Girls'- high shoe:, black and brown Boy~'

School han4k~rchi('fs, --' . Two for 5C! ~:~~mi~r('L"~rdho~~~ero~-js~~~ ~l~:~~ i I~ ~~l~ to all solid leather. $2.85 ~::t~:l".

Other Gooel/terns for the' Week ~~:n~J~Firl:;nand~~·~t,~i;.:~~:~~ II: 1[' ~ftr------ihm!s. --------blaek- and br;:'Il--Bo),s' shoes, "like DadS,~, bill .

Corks for catsup, etc .... __10e I A. T. Cavllnaugh---1.eft tbis marn· l ;.,:, ~~~f, to . all. solid leather, $2.50 ._~:.:t::r.cal;~ ~ac~_~_-~.,~~-l.:.~-- .$_3.0025-e---kitcl\en knives .-.__. ._.~ _ ,...... . .15e ing for Oma-h-a, where he joins lin I' "

:Muresco, all colors, five po-und package... ..... S8e excursion of representative;s of the'
. e floral truvs round .. 25c Connecticut :\lutuaJ Ufe Insurance I Growing girls' shoes. hlack and brown Boys' heavy tan, snoes,._ bJack _ami---- I

-:-~~~~~.~.~ _ _..__ ._~n·~.~~.~~25;~c~lleN~:·:Etin·5~~·~·=i1:~;s~~:5~~~~:!:!·~~!:·:~~~·~···~:·~S·:&I~.Hli;;~ll~~it~.~7~.~~~~~~~,I~~[~~I~~:~~~.:~$~4~·~~fO~·i-~il~~i:~:~:i~~~~~~_~~~:~I~i·~~~~~~~~·~~·i·~·;Ji~;;;:I;;;=~_~assJruitbQ}\lla-, ~m~ •..::-:=~ .......39.J;--=- nnlig-h's TIllurrre usme=-fo-I'.tne -_~_~ __ --

J Heav~i~~-m~s.-·t·br;fUlozen~~:==.:.:2~~~ _ ~~L:-~~h~~"'~~"'~":_tl.r:__c-~IIih-'-_-QR-"'IMk-G,,··-"'-"'-C"'at!c!~ wro13oys _?:~. .g..@~~ <'.Guarante~-'.~~hiC·K-Ei:...orciw-. -

Larg.e-size.j.elly tumblersl :;Iix for. . 35c puny's expense, . _ j E:·------;-·.·,~35c~ 50·t .. II

J. J. An.ern and family arrjv~d I 7

. --'Cf -. - . ---p 1r ;-J home Tuesday by automobile from

BY-a-la-c~~~~8~~r~~~~d~:~~~W~b~~~sof Fegular (ohi:e~~ ~~;eK~~~e~~:~a~:;,~~~~.I I S. R-.----rrh-e' o'-'~a"~Ir1.·.---- Q.::;-~"O-•.
plain white d,inner'plates at greatly reduced prices. I Alta Christie and J. F. Ahern ~o buy •. 1. 11 JU. .1U lX" V
will.pass the reduction on to my customes, and 'sell ~~;~ ,;:~:~~n:~i;e f;~i1~h~:~o~:e~er:t

~~:Y;.fns~cfl~~~~~~:t~:I.~..~;; ; w ..::--75c Lake Frhcis, Minn., for II. fe1V

In. order to pass this bargain around, the qu~ntity £h~~~~ .a~~e;~~~it~~·~~~~~g1h::~!
i~limite~ to sixpffi--testto orie custome:_ mother while- in Chicago...and 'Went

~===O===================!?"I~o~~~kb~~~~)l1~~~oi::·eh:~~.Ahern'sllb;".,=='=~========::================='====dl



Live Longer, Eat Mo/'e Bmn
Kellogg's Bran Flakes is the activ:e

10c seller. .

Friday and Satu/'day Specidb
Standard Cantaloupes 10c .::.>~

Don't confuse tniS with the small
pony size melons. This is the regular
standard size and the quality fine. -

Everything it Takes to Make
Pickles, We Have It

The vinegar, sugar, spices, celery,
cabbage, cauliflower, etc., a complete
line makes your shopping easy.

Try these cookies for the babies at the
introductory price, Also very nice for
serving with ice cream. - ---

Butter in one pound cartons at a
price that saves you money; quality
guaranteed. ---

Best Creamery Buttel'
--~-----tlJc---t'crPl1unc-

---FtiG~yand Monday
Peppy .staple _bargains 'that wilJ;;tiUforn'-lles:--iW~se
to be fine and gaso1ine costs but a trifle. Come to ·Wayne Dol
lar Days and enjoy the privilege and profit of exchanging youi'
cash and produce for profit sharing bargains.
lIlichigan TIIIV}' beans,. 11 ,poun~s .. __$l.OO Five pounds 25c co,okies, fresh stock
One----dozen qua.rt :Mason jars and one for .... _..... .... " .. .. ...$1.00

dozen jar caps, bo.th . ._._ $1.00 FQur cans syrup peaches __ ..$1.00
Four packages Linn Washing Powder, Three pounds Basket Store Blend- cof-

Q!lf _~~1~1;~~J1~~~:~:~~a:-'l:.c=: ~l:~ Five i{.~:t~i~:ii-·s·~·~din-e~·::::::~:::::::J~:gg~'-
T\\;llty bars Flake \Vfiite soap :.. :-:-S1.00 -Eight packages Camel cigarettes ..$1.00
$1. 10 worth Armour's soap product $1.00 three jars 22-oz. pure jam _ $1.00
Ten call~ ~tandard corn $1.00 30 pounds No.1 scratch feed _._$1.00_
Ten pound~ macnroni, best grade ._$1.00 Two gallons Sinclair automobile oil $1.00
Foul" caJ]~ hE'llv;.' sjTUp, ra~pbelTie~ $1.00 Thirty pound-s-RoJ-l-ed-Oats-._ ~"~--$1.lliL
Two gallons syrup, one dark and one Six cans tall salmon __ $1.00
.. white ....... ..... __$1.00 Fancy table potatoes, per bus-hel _,_.$1.00

::-';Ine l'an~ :llon:l1'ch bean~ . . ..$1.00 Three ga~~ns w~_ite ,vine vineg~r ..$1.~

Canning Peaches
S('cond car load'at your ~ervice. Nice

fancy fr('e~tuJ1e stock at Imv p}·ice.· Big
!ihipment Bartlett just received at $3:35.
Pears have advanced and will be higher
next ' ..;eek. Another car bushel Colora
do Elberta peaches to arrive in-about 10
day", also Keifer pears in abo.ut three
week:;.

F/'ee amples Basket'Sto/'e
Calfee

" - We can please you and at the same
time save you money. We desire you
be intereste'd sufficiently in this state

,ment that you ."rill ask for liberal free
J;ample. This is a blend competition can
~ot-duptil:atef1lt-3-5Tents-'per~•..o~~d.---------.

Order Your Sweeping Compound Now.
The use of sweeping compound is in

-=.M~llSe-.in all schaal church and

public buildings. Protect and guatd the
health of the child by using sanitary
·precautions, $3.50 per 100 pound steel
drums.

". Gold Dust Flou/' Seek-No-Fa/'the/' V,inega/,
,will advance. Last week -- at pres·ent Fifty years o,n the market. A vinegar

. .~l-.-50---ilLtb!_~~~c!.~ts_.~_ that's safe to use. Its flavor will reflect

School Offi~-/'S~~·-=--4~1lSiI!"lo'cn.Y!ua~~Iillg-5llc~~.~a=1-9!l!1===

WAYN HERALD THURSDAY, -AUGUST 23 1923

August 23 to 29

23c

'wayne, NebFaska

Stainless Steel Paring
Knife at

Carhart Ha.rdware CO.
THI!: WINCH£ST£R STORB

-T-· d<y with ""do,t ,'m,l in,,,,'! .

ARSON'S'~ dce""" cc~t,.'\H'ar p footweal'i
1\..T lit :\lr~. Jef~!~,et','1

ry-·1.~ews-- -~ --~~-----~

- -~.o-Ttrree -sty+es--uf---b-l-a-d-e-cli-p-i~n-d .IN-h&a1- ----,
cliffe-all in three inch length. 'FLat aq~~tit~andh~~.
Ro,und, nickel silver ferrults.



Ash ~aur h,m~
d"d~farU

PAGE SIX

~.ii~~ ~'~I~'L~~~~at;~;~:~~g-ir~o:~;;;;d~~n~n~~.;oo~m~,,1."~Y~O~'~o~m~~h~"~fi~le~d~it~'~an~,wS'~'~~~=~~~TE!en~B~oa~I'8~-~~~~=:
. - ~~~~¥-~!~~~~~~t ,;! an action pending in said cour, . ~'!fCn 8PFilifjl;iUS. --- .~---.«

churrh llpportlonment. ThIS work IS wherein Evan' Evans was p.laintiff =

~
cntireh· oubidc tlrt!,_bud~et and I aAd said First-----'tl'ust Company of == One Gilt Will be Given Away _

.-- • could not honorahly accept, any mo- Omaha, Omaha,' Nebraska, was -im~ 5 The Herd i'! Hell.de-d. by the Grand Champion, Archie's' Giant II, :....§---
-- ---,--. - __n,?)', not even a dollal", whl.ch would pl~~_with William H. Stageman, == Assisted by Gerl!itdale King.

ll8CIC
. -. mea:n--a dollar taKen away from the Sarah Sfiigeman;-miiPll~n--na ,== .--- --A-;;:L~---- .. -----r< ~-nr. d ----n- ' h ~------F" I D He' =

~ , regular budg-ct expenses. However, .Ethel Davis,--John Davis, Anna' May =.' ./"\UC~lOneerS; .... 01• .:Jam ual";- .uriinSW1Cr..-'- l~t:U., ....0;- ;- . unnmgham' a-nd-- .=-----
- i . _. ..--- ~~~specia~~:~~: ~fd~~~ g:~~'a~:,~hc~~~~~~~~~~,~e::~sJ~~~~~ - Col. ~~l~b~:e~'~:~~~~~~~y;e;~fe~he auetloneers or fieldmen, ~~ \\

I ~
little hllb)' of your O\Vll, may wan jl"" . . ac a .' '.. ,. = _ rates...JtilLbe flirDlshed for shmplJUL.Q.t.bogs. §.

SHEEr -t-o-p;i-l.·(' -WnJ.!!1hing .to the support Iiams, and GeorgI! Holekllmp, trus- == TERMS OF SALE: Six months' time will be given on tlppro\'ed note bearing 8 ==
.~ of these bahie.:'.-whIch are just as, tees of the Dobbin Mercantile com- ==, - TIt' t t- -C·ti ns----Natio al B k Qf W - ',\

;.~\'~~~;~:~U~\';i~~ ~~I':c~ry ~~h~~il1 r;1; ~~~~~-~e~~:~~;d t~.~~~~:;i~f' J.~~~: ~ per ce .meres, - - --- -.- - -- ---- 1 Z{J _ n, an - - . --,'lYlle,. Clerk, = _~-; _
~~~,f\l}.m~. doe,; cost money t~ run ~:n~h~t~~~fa:~~~\,::Ile;d~:::~sd~:~t == ~. J. MINER
',f I ~:~~:~~'~t~~ttc~~s~~~ ~!~15~ I~;~ ~~:::~\:~s~d~01~~~~:~eZrt}:;lliiitHlIIIIIII"IIIII1I11!I!llIIlmlllllnllllllllllllll1IIl11l1lll11l1l11illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmnllllllllimmlll!1II111I111111111111111111111111111111ffl,

(Continued f~om Page Three}
_ulltl'ni-lll'd-~~ ",he i~an-take ~~re
uf projlFrl~' and we do nut know

;:~el:(t~h~n~l1:~~'n~~he~' ~~\~b~_~;~: I
(1II'1l)' to -the lllou.Jl.tains. next week)

----t-.w,---filice it 1s gettmg so warm here
that I dare not staY"'mTI~h' hmge
Of course any .babies.which IIrl;! juat
left 111 a basket at our gate will have
to be taken in. I wish we could have
a natir.: nUrl;e, trained in a Chris-

---ti:m.-bo~]>itaJ,; to have ch"ll'g-e----ef.our.
founllling home next falL Th:lt
would b~ splendid _und wlJultJ ta.ke a
big hurden olf my ,;huulder~, I .
couldll't go on n{'xt pear as I have I

these lust, months and keep up my- ~

language study too, >1l1d of courS<!
the lntl-ur is required 9f,n)e,. Hull'
e-ft'l';--I shall I!ot "....orQ· overthe faU
untiliteonies. _.

Per~p~ rou di~l~1!5'w thut ~Il-~ 1t-~'-"
''".ticlde. w..s 50 commonly pruct.lc- I .;.. ~ •
edinChtna,notol1l~'ht'reinourlo- II ~JfI1JrlII~
calil)", hut in' uther parts of China I , riUk%
UI~~ a family does kecp .a g(rl they SE ...§'Z ~
have' Jio' feeliJlg cabout selling ht'r as == _
soon as possible. Our milkman the == D· C t' T th A .. IF· ==
11~::"~i:r.ir<~~~e;':~~:~:"1:~~: I lxon oun)T s en . nllURatf =
Mrs. Bjelke llsked hlm ~f he felt just == W II b H Id A 28 29 30 d 31 -
::re~II~~~ul~it~ik~iSth::U:Z~~~~: :~~~~ ~ lie e ugust , ..., an. i
"0, yei;;"- _ _ =- . _
in O;:11:~:~ ~i~:~:n"';~U';'.~:~:h~·~:§ CONeORD, NEBRASKA _1============. -- -::~Y~ant~~ts~:~van~~~ to s;i~'~o~~ ~ Our cattle and hog departments promise to far surpass. any pre- Horseshoe pitching-the game that is fast becoming a national
bel' bahy and take one oJ our babies ~ violls year and the manag~ment, upon request of exhibitors, are· now pastime.

----fur ·a-·daughter-in-Iaw. It wus thoo == engaged in enlarging tb.~..J.aciJiti~§ .._!!nd r(l,(}.!1!Jor taking care of these The Grand Stock Parade, which ,-..:ill l,Je something different"this
only daughtcl" she had, too. She == two departments by about fifty p.er cent. - ...-.--- year, 'wilI-'be-h'e-Id-the'-iirst thing -on:·the pro,gra-m on Friday, August
bad wanted to kill it at ]"~t but her· == Our art and. agricultural hall is full to overflowing. 31. Don't fail to- see it if you love the thoroughbreds.
mother-in-law, who is 'Christian, == GOQd, -clean entertainment and amusement of every description One of the best stock show companies on the road will furnish
would not permit that. Even if she == will be found on the groiJnds,during the three days' program, including: g-ood, wholesome entertainment for bo,th young and old each night

---.:....' had ;ioL:want_cd her fin~ one == - Haseball games between the' best tea"rils in northeast Nebraska. during fair week.
would thmK tna'-a t'r having-iJ =-ane-gameeacn day: --------.- ..~-.~ . __._-----.TJ, ~.ceptional1y___.R,ood bands will furnish plenty music. §
~~~ntr~:r o~c fO~e :.~:~~s"h:~'~ ~ , Fast horse races. Every stall in our rac.e barns has already been pa e will no(permlfUS1OTelryouan).."-I'lTIITe:rtmut !t.'-Come-and- __~=_ .-<

f d th r I th' - reserved with more request being received' every day. see i \ve ake our 'assertions gOQd. i
becomco o:i;le ~. uld eha\·I;tfaid ·:;:S Free attraffions--t-he best obtainable. ' " the president or se'cretary for information, Concord, Neb. =

, :.~~ ~:::i';;~~"rc;· It ;o:"~~I~lIl11l11nlllllllllmmlllmIIllIllIHHIIIIIIIIHlIIlUlliIIIIllUUIlIlUIIIIII,IIUIIIUIIIIIIIIHlIIllUllllllllJU!1U1!III1II1II1IIII1I1I11I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1111111ifii I
1 thin~ I have told ~'ou enough I. - . --.-.. - -- _ -.- --- ---- . -'1" . .. -

now to give you a glimpse of the' shIne through us into these darken. Rhoades, and two from~., Pfll· additional parties' in said'action, the llJ.th-· -day....gf September. n21,_duly First Trust Company of Omaha,
darkne~ of. ~eathenism. 1 )ust wish: ed a,nd ignorant hearfS. It is an im· chard-and though 1 may not ·be said John Hancock Mutual Life In- filed for record in the office of the O~aha, Nebraska. By C~ng~on; & •
1 eould brmg some American peo- pOSSible huma.n, task to chan~e these able ~o. answer ..personally, at least ISDran.Ce Company, Northwestern MU-. county clerk of Wayne county, Ne- Fi..nlayson,. and A. R. D.aVlS' .!~ at- .
pie o:-er .here, those who Bay, lIS a, hear::s but WIl't1 .God.-aU ~lllgs are ':.l?t right away, you can be very tual Life InsuranCe" Company and braska, and was then and there re- torneys. a9t4

~;~a~'hi~~set~a';:aO;eli;i~n~te~:t-~'~~~\~·-m:\~a~:dI~~~I:;}:e:~n~b~~ ~~r:e-~~er~ :~mm:~~ :~rO~Oy~~~ ~~wiO~j:t~~1sp~~~~~feon;~~~~.~~:: ~r~;~o~:~~~s~~~o~~::i:~c~~~~ _ . Sheriff'. Sail!. _
rIght have you to- go preachmg here and would pack up and go Letters mean more than I could ever. petition, .so filed by said First Trust ty. The First Trust company of By. vIrtue ~f--an order of sale,~

~~~arneil~.iO~, ~jutv-i~e~--h9-~~tsletter-is'filll<yCawrurtliiri s r:~:e .~~~ ~~:liz~e Som~c~~-:~:t ~z:nr:n!o o:o~e~l~~e~~~~ ~~ah:;o?s01a::tit%~t;r~k:il:::n~~:~ I~: ~~~~~;::'C~S:~~~fbfva~e C~~~knt~
,worslup which makes It deslr~ble to S'l I mig~t as well tell you anothll" ander~ and ~ have been most mter- 000.00 moligage executed and dated there is' due to it, on sai~notes'-a~.r~ska, upon a decree rendered
have many Bons to carryon thiS wor-..- thing whIch has happened at our· ested m lookmg at them. 1 have ai- the hf dayGrSeptember, '1921, try the--imtebtedness--whi-Gh thi! mor.tg~!te I~~er7m at the !'l'ovembe: ter~ ther~-

2'!Up 1I.nd, __~!nce da~g.hters as well as .,.~.~ .-=doors almost~ Several weeks so. rec~ived .a copy O.f the Directory.John Davis an~ Anna. May D.. a~.s '..w.'.' ".ive.n to secure,.th,.,.u.m O'.~2~.,_ of, _1!L_~n a~tlOn~n.ding In saId r'--
Bons come, the daugirteTs -are-to-ba- ago when 1).- twdy .o-r----defeated-<ro1-1 and- FmaneiB-l--------S~~ ~e---.1o--.£.~..I2MILDJ!Y1s,-000....00. represented.by two promls" co~rt. "'herem ,J~ns Anderson was .,
disposed of in any way as the~~e diers were expected in Hopo the peo- churooh so .....now I have all your ad- co-defendant herein, alld .the interest sory- nofes, int!le- amountGr'$1 ,_ ~ntjff~..wil1iarn...Kallstrom_;IDJ.d
of no ~for anc;estbl' worship ~i~ca pie 'were panic striken and. strean;- dresses, I was much intere.st~d a.nd on the. indeb~edness. secured by said 000.00 each, toget?er with the inter~ d:n~:;bla ..Kallstrom were Befen-

~~~\~~~7:r:,~t:no:~~~ ::C~~~ ~~~~:~~i~~: ~~m~o~~~ ~:~gI~;e~~:~~ ~.~::eioutoar:e~oi~l~, ~~h~~:~n:~~ ~~~~:;~;~te~~~~~ s:~~re~~~C;:et~-~: ;:~~~fa~~~~·~go,a~~~st~~ec::~ SePte~~e~I~192~~a~~o ~~:~c~a;. ~~
when some baby Isn t beIng murder- Our storeroom ana:: IVlng room were orelg. 'd a a~le annually as provided in the at the ;oor'

d
o~ the o.trlce of the

, _ed. There are many idols to wor~ quicklv filled and then they filled I expect-- to leave this week_--llI1~. S!ephen Davis, co-defendant herein, promISsory note or sal amoun ,.an h ,0 sal ~J!rt. JD the court
-ship;-too, but they do not change-; up th~ servant's quarters and the the mountains to be gone until the to First Trust Company of Omaha, the interest on $10,OOO.OO"represent- t o~:~ 1~,"'~aYMb~ s!l)~_f..QEnt~, s~ll

~;{:~~:d:~ft;~:e~fg:tCr;!~~rii; :~f~~:dlu~:~i:~~r~:~~~~:~~~lrf:i~ I~~~~:~ ~~:~~~:~J~I:fe:~~~~~:~;~~ ~~~ha?£~?~~~~:;:r~~~:)~~:_:£~~ ~~~Y~~:l~::;~~:~~i:;a;d~~f~~;:~ I~:~i~"/~~~;;J~;;~:::~l;#~1i,~ft
ness, No, the darkness is being dis-: in the laundry. Two weeks ago a. for ~ month 01' fl\'e-weeKs aiJd'thelI Omaha, Nebrask~, is now the owner that said not~8 afold t.he intere,;t ti:~s\~r \~~sid:.tte~~;tsofrn~ea 6t~

_ to know the Sou of Go~ ~~o ~~~~Ith~ thl~gs were bTou;htC~~~~ :lIh~~ ~e=~a:~~~~;oenf,,~~; oO:t :~; wue::a;: ?nd hold.e~ of said mortgage and t~: the.r:::~:lf;o~~d~tdl~::l~~~~~sd~:- P. lIC Wayne County, Nebraska, to



Concord Drug
Co.

OUI' Motto Is:
"We serve ourselves the
bettexby serving others
best."

We give careful attention
to everything needed in our
line.

CONCORD, NEB.

---- Exhibits of

L]VESTOCK, Gl'AIN, VEGETABLES AND FRUIT

Races and Othe;· Amusements
,

For further information or premium list, \vrite to E. J.
Hughes, -Secretary, Concord, Nebraska.

~F====================,,-

-~.

Watch Your
interest Grow

Your dollars are in -the army-of
Xing Interest. But they are. fighters; ,
they are workers. Each one has to

r-GW-iit---Jl--I-I-~
- -into--¥O-Ur~~~pil~- --lf

It's a loyal army at this bank.

Farmers State Bank
I Concord, Neb.

Farmers Union
Store

And Sinking for the Third Time
Perhaps you know' that awful feeling-the something that_seems

tQ grip our vitals wh'en we ar~ penniless. Most of us have experienced
it at one time or another.

Crowell Lumber
and Grain

We Buy Grain
arid l'ilYlneHighest

That feeling in your o'wn heart is ~ es a vertisement on ea .
But perhaps this reminder' will bring home to you again the import-
~~~: ~~tlroS~~~:~t~:.av~~'yo;;;:sehe~;nb~ no real ~~c~ess ~r ind_e_p_en_d_"----11-4--------'-- _. _This store seeks by offering

best qualitigs. of goods 'at lowest pos
sible prices to merit yo_u!'.1J1itronage.

groceries are selected with care, and
our great number ot satisfi-e.d.-cusifu.-:

_ mers show that such effort on our part
to satisfy and please is appreciated.

CONCORD,NEBRASKA

---We Have AutomatIc
Truck Dump.

At Private Sale

HARRY POSTELW1tlTE;'--- ------'Manager

.-Geneero,-Nebr-aska--'---~

Servi.t;~

-Ralph -SmHJ1:'Manai~-=~---·::':...:===l1=l1:::-·=I-Ro~"\-brne~r~tJ:-B~~~I'F=ll==Ii==
_ ~.Qll<;Qrd~.H'!b. -------If--IJ-----f!tm-t'ffi'thC

Fullerton Lumber Co.

D_UROC
JERSEYS

HighSensation

~========_==-==-=-=-==,==_=-"",~~==-~=_=_=_=====dl'

Remember we have a complete &
. line of sChool supplies. _ ~'

.~==K=.=M=i=ll=er.===:;:?_,•..· _.__ ~ua!,i;u1.'--reIm--=.~-_ _~"1~a~:~~e~"~_~_____
Concord, Neb.

Let us impre'ss the fact that we have on hand-
plenty of base burner hard coal of the best-grade, and
fmther let 11"§' urge the importance of laying in your
winter's supply without delay. We will have a new
car on the track this week. Don't delay placing your
orders. '

John Erwin
Farm is located one-jlalf mite-" 'west
and two miles south of Concord, and

.--tt-it---c~iiiig"ihoot"'arni;:yn,;;i~~_~~_~d~n_e_~~l_e~~- it-- 11 _

I am offering at private sale
big, stretchy Duroc Jersey

We fu=ishJJ:ee; the besLplanaforhog-lbQj.Q[)J]ll;JSSle"s;,c,~_-'II~jl-=c-'o.!b~o~aJ:sandgjlts, sired by
c"ttle sheds, granaries, barns and other buildings, --ffumt~rf,"'Uieprize

_-lind would say we can furnish you with best of build- Rasmussen boar, and by Sefi-·'
---- §ll.tioJ!. (}iant,jirstprize win-

ing matenaTSafTowest prices. .-ner in the juniorCIassat both
Sioux City and Lincoln fairs

For any improvement yO)1 have in mind, come last year,and by our own
-it--Il--T,;;~~1;-i::;"in=.rnmjJn'-iifto.t;--II-~-"'a"'l1"'dl--,.,;see_";-W-e:-1.¥HH>e-cg±f.a-W--S@_Y_'l'-<==~'--lI-~hK~in~~o~f",Sge~n~.s~a~t~ioQ]n~s~i!!ir~ed!!Jb~y~j(...---1-1-_~

and other advantage. Great Orion ~ensatlOP,



Coats and
Dresses

Is Now at lts-
- -Besr-----

- 0."\re~ Fifty----

If':ty= nffi>! Fall
_Dresses and 200 ~ty les

in New Winter Coats
are now here for your

. selection. We have just'
returned from a buy
ing trip to the Eastern
Style' Centers and

-~ugM--baekcwit~us--.-"
-this splendid assort,
ment oHhe newest Fall

Ahern's

Make Your-Choice
Now is the Best Time

WAYNE'HERALD, T1;iURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1923

Because in addition to our own' fine stock you may
choose from the hundreds of fine garments we have bought-

-------Yor our out-Qr-townsates:-;,Tl1ese' specIal coats and dmrs=-
es will be here but a ..shwt time as our .out-of-town sales _.
beginsooll.. CDme now_w.hile yOU have-.such a great varletjL -.-,
to choose from. You will find prices here much below reg
ular as our system of handling ready-to-wear enables us
to sen at a praut much less than ordinary,

II

I
:1

Fo.. Charlie. Heckert No.... i •. _
Mrs. Panl Mines entertained

hnlnty·two children I.ast Thursday

her nephew, Charles Heckert Norris,
of Grand Iswnd, who is here, visit
ing. Games were. ....enjoyed after
wltich :Mrs. Mines served luncheon.

Helping Iiknd Sodety.
Mrs. Albert Watson entertained

e-Helpiilg----aand aociety memL.\;l~

~~s~O~~u~da~'he ~i~~e~'a~a:pe~t5:l~
cially. The time and place of the
next--rneeting are not yet definite

Bible l)~_Cirde.;

The Bible Study circle will meet
this Thursday evening instead oJ
Tue~day of this week at the E. n.
-¥OU'llg hgm-e~----!Iliss Ruth Johnson 0-!:
Boone, Iowa, plans to be here -for
the mee~ing and-sh~ will taikuf-her
missionar! work. ~

-in-

fridllY and Saturday.
-WANDA HAWLE,Y llnd MIl.·

TON SILLS----=ii1_--------,..-=
"Burning Sands"

AllO c:...:medy
"THE LATE DODGERS"
Adntiulon 10 and 25 Cent.

AI.o Fox New.
Admiuion 10 and 25 Cent.

"w
'
,

PA(J.:E; EIGHT

'Forest II).gwel·so~" "lffi["{---SChmied;;-

1\'an ~Il~e.'. Fij;{'h. J

entertained.
nboJit _fifteen conples last evening at

lli~r ,home. Dancing and cards were:
thc diversion. J'he hostess ina: her I
mother, Mrs. J. W. Jones,=served)ce I

"Tli;;e71lierr,8"'oNImr-Ift;;;:;;;;;~;;';;;~nd,n",oh~ .

I AfiO-fo~n:.~oT ---
"THE LEATHER PUSHERS"
"The Leli-ther Pumhen", will rUII

every Wednes ay and Thurl a,
for four w~_~ks; •
~dmiuiQn 10 ";'nd 30 Cent.

--:-- --COMiNGI '--rFO" Min,Pe..rl Joh~~!!-.Ned Wednelday and Thu...day Mrs. __ E. B. Young entertained
Zane. C..ay's novel in picture.,' about sixteen young folJg; la.-.t

'- t~The Last Trail'" ~I~~:s::rye~~n;i~~a~e~:~ ~~:~o~o~f
Allo Roun..d Nine q{ "The Lea. Boone, Iowa, who was here visiting.

ther ,Pushen" Mj~ J:oho.:;cm gave an .~ni;,l!r!~~til),g_

- -- tiilk about her Christian work in·
Boone. -Special music and a social
:t~me---w~--€" en~ - __
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Wayne, Nebraska
Larson & Larson

~THERaway orll;thome,you
areonyourfeetmuchofthetime.

And how often acarefullyp!anned day
ofwork, or ofplell5W'<:, i3 simply ruined
because your feet annoy You!

Much of your
pleasure depends

on your feet!

You'll nev« give a thought to your •
feet ifyou wear Ar~hPreserver Shoell.
They-~de a foot-length walking
blllle. No strain on the arch ·at lmY
time. 4ndtyouean havethesmartclt
Btyle3 (or every occasion.

Wear Arch Preserver Shoes and have
well groomed, comfortable_feet aD
the ·tIme;Let-m ezplaln to youjUlt
whytheaeshoelan:lIOfumperlortD
~.

ji - ,

"AYNE
WAYNE, NEB"RASKA. THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1923_CON~Oi.IDATED WITH TH~ WAYNE REPUBJ,.ICAN

1II1111111f111U1l11l1l1jlilillilliiilillllllllllllllUlHlIlIlIlllIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlI .n C,lo"d, ,;,itingth,;, th~H",·,-B"i,df.rn,,iltil th, rninl
~~~Sin, l\Ir~. W." H,_Derby and.~a'U-. ,~\·[~\.:;e~llird wont to oma~a Mon-!

t D t..l-:~-~ S I' Frank Wurdmg-er was a business l1a;' with his cuttle and hogs, re·1

-- L'lJJlllk- a~ ~~;~n~n ;~~;::.::: :.;:: ::~:::3::t;:;i;~~;:'~;~;./,~:~
> § ::l::~ went to Nyberg, S. :D., th~-::c~ri;~~t~:l;l~~ i:~~k, came
as _~arl_ Grant, formerl~ of Shples Sllnda~' fo spend a week visiting het:-
S5~--'W..~-- will -selT1ll€foHowIng-a-t-iiiibllc 1R:Il;-iiO\~dJrlrh, l5 the-proud mother, Mrs. Jennie Troutman.
- possessor of ll. ntlW au~omobi!e. ;\11'. llnd 'Mrs. Henry Lineman of

~:-auction.on . ",;e~~eV~rn~I(r'va~:~~I~~~~i:Sw~I~~~:ae~ ~;~.~d,~~I:t'}T:~'~~rcCl~~;d~~th~:*~·- of

ESt da~· Aug 25 == ngain Sept. "2 at 2;15 and two. sue- Elsi{· and Myrtle Philbin of

55 a ur J" . ~ ce~;~~e~~:d?nSdre,\:s and. Grand:ua· '~~1~~;~{',()~\"e:I~.. S1~~~r~~:/~~e S~~i~::'
=__=_= t 2·30 p ill == Follette of Swax Ctty, "" makt~g C,,,xc Wert, ',"mic, EI,ie,

a. . , == en exteaded ~'" w,1h "Iat"" mAt., h, " .. " 'lildn'd W"r w,,~ S,a-

~ So.lid oake.dining room suit~, si~ rockers, § ._s~;~: ra~i~;1T~li~ met with' Mxs. ;:~; ~~~~~:r guests in the"W. R.HiI

~ two dressers, three_ bed sprIngs and mat- ~ ~1:~~~n;1~~Jr:: ~~t;:~~n;;. at;~~ fj"<~r. s:~:J:~'u~tilET~~:~~' s~:~~
,- 55 tresses. five rugs, I;ange, two·'cupboards, == home of Mrs. J. L. .DaVIS. . JIll' in -fIl'e JamB" It"uircr----nrnt- Hurry

I": ~- Hoosie~ kitchen cabin,et., three-burner:::::: Mr. and Mrs. Chns Hanse.n, son, .Illn('~ homes.-" == Clarence, and daughtEr, Abbie. mo. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rttudy of

:;,j 5§ Perfection oil stove, fruit jab's, c~~rn, ~ ~~i:~dfri;~d~a~;:d;el~~i~e~llnday to ,1;,,~~~~:;w:~;Si~10~~~~~~:tT\~e5toirim~~:
~ ~ washing machine, t-u-bs and ot er t Ings -=. Mrs. Simon Fritzen of Sioux City 1'. S. Rhudy hOJUe.
f ~ 'tOO numerous to mention., 3 m.ld tw~ daughters, Mrs. ReI'S of Charlotte Von Seggcrn returnedf- ~. ., == SIOUX ~Ity an,d Mrs.. ,Reaves of Om- Sunday after spending a week. in

J. H. RIMEL § ~::;' ~~il;~ ~.el~~~:~le:t1'::r~s~un- ~ee~:~~~: ~rs~r~le;.Bernard Von

MRS. Q. R. NE'LSON ~ ~a~I~~.a~~l~g;a~:~O~a~~dnf~~ wc~~n~=~ura;a~ t~e;;~~~ :~~t:fe::~
1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Uffiilllllllliffi ~::d o~o:,"t':~~I:f M~;"~il,C~n~'~; ~~~:~g:~;:, '~:m~"d" ia tho Wm

=
;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:9~::=-::;:;;;::-:;;;;; Ia~~ Mrs. .John Jones wer-e Sunday Virginia Troutman got stung by. • \"lSltoxs at the Oren Nelson home, a bee Frida:Yl afternoon The sting

• ;:~t~v;~ t~ne·~rS~ ~~:~n~~,?~ r.i~net; D,~~~~thb]e~:cf:~;so~f o~r~~~r;~o~~ ~~~so:e:o~::r~:~, and' she wps un-

__ __ !JlX0n.. ahM:s~ ~~~:h~iIf;a~~t~on~:re. for Iowa,. were callil!.g on friends in Wm. Rhu.dy and Mr. S.no"... of C.a~
~"By-Mr~--G.---I.Wlgf-____ Mari':: KnoT!, -iJear'Ne~v-YtITk YCity;- =:.!;=~ ~nd~:J::-i~ A. ~:' f:~Oe~'~;;o~~~rCa~~ld:~tt~r~17~

. to VISIt her daugh~er MISS Mary, who they are prospering, Dorothy ex- h P S Rh d h

__-"l~~~:~~t,r~~r;~:i~ ~~:~:k\~~~~~~I~~u~:o~~;;:;ar~:;ti~c~e~~ ~~~ ~~:~'~~ei"w~I~W:ou~~ ~h~v~~ wad:
t

YC;i!::home
H
f~~

Walthill. -- ~";~t~~~:slsterfioodand mls H-ur~n, S..~-i08tfen]J_~~ege.-'- he:;~:n~ c:~~tIi.~P~' Wl I' e
Mrs. Lon - Morrow, ber. daughter . Tom and M-iss .Eva Connolley and harvest in that cou .

~~~eh;o:~~::isi~r~Pr%~~nMo~~e :~~e:;o~~rs~u~~~o~y~~~i::::UIa~,hi~:t Brenna. News W~,r'R~:~yM:dL. r/ Jih~ Ii ;:;
Tom Kavanaugh and famlly.~have week. They visited their brother, Joe, l . . .__._ Went to visit . Ollie ~~udy's

:!ll?ved ~W~terbu-ry. Tom has Bev· and family near Wat~bury; also (By- Mn. Harry Barrd.' sister at Battle Creek Monday.
eral months ~ork co~cted fo their brother: Pat. northwes~ of ~au- _ Dorot~y Steele, Marguerite Brad-

------J-~:: and Mrs. N~ A. Hine~ a.~e the ;~tu;:1:~ ~~~:o~n~yA~e~:~~e!lD~~~: .Mary :V0oden.is on the Sick-list ~o::'S;::: ;~:t~~/~es~~f
proud parents of a daughter bom former residents near Dixon and this wee. Neville and Virginia Troutman.
August 16. They formerly lived in have many friends here. Ethel Wade spent Sunday with Mrs. Robe.rt. Prince and children
Ponea. Dixon and Rose Hill Epworth home_folks. • visited: MTS. Prince's parents, Mr.

Werkmen sre busy repairing the Leaguer6_alld_theiJ" pastor, Rev, ell" Mra. F. I. Moses caUed Monday and Mrs. George FaITan, of Nor-
schGGI house in readiness for school ment Hahn, are very· happy w !!!!nk _in the H. Brooks home. folk, frpm "Friaay imtil-Sunday. I~=~~~~~=~~~====~~~~~=~
tG begin Sept. 3. Mr. Hanson,}iiSlles their efforts and attend~nce at the Mr: and Mrs. P. C. Anderson spent Grandma Rhudy came back to her I~

Larson, Beals and Hiscox, are the Epworth League conventIOn at ,Nor- Sunday in the Thor home. •. home at .P. S. Rhudy's Thursday, af- and Neville many happy returns of Henry Rathman of Winside, aU
teachers. folk, WO~ them rewards for. theIr la- Mrs. Fae Stil~ visited· Em~ ter a few days' visit with her daugh. the day. . ' and sisters of Claus Rath-

Rodney Snyder and family drove bors. !?Ixon· Lea~uers, .Wlth over Splitt.s:erber Thursday afternoo~:-- ~er•. Mra. Steve Poft..er, of near Car_ Mr. ll.nd Mrs, P. C. An~~n.@tId ~n. S,unday W88 the f"ll'St time
down from Wareham to spend Sun- 1100 pomts to their credit, won the ergeno-WOrley 'l\as s Th1fi'S olt'" fanuly met Wlth what mIght have tlie'nm~~if1m1JeenUigether for
day With hIS brother. Lester, and IslIver cup, and Rose HilI won second night guest of WIlma TroutrnatI.- Mr and Mrs. F E Moses and been a serious aCCldent In fromof a good many years.
famUj' Mrs Lester Snyder IS gam Jplace, takmg thIrd honoxs laBt year. Mrs W R Hillier spent Friday daughter, Merte, of Pasadena, Calif, the Robert Prince home where he Mr and Mrs P. S. Rhudy kept
mg III health ~everal were prev~nted a~ the las~ afternoon Wlth Mrs Chas BaIrd. and Mr and Mrs F I Moses were broke the back axle In hIS car. For- open hous-e Sunday for friends and _

--'fhe----M.--E.-La-dws' Aid_wiir:S:erYe.a =~te~m:;~ grea LIllian StIles IS VIsltmg her grand- dmner guests of H .J Felber on tuflat-eIy---JlO----ll1le w.!!s hurt. relatIVes of his brothers who are
covered dlsb luncheon In the church ua1 hne DIXon Leaguers will cele- mOTher;-Mrs x-:-Philbm-;---m---- Rrlday eVellln~_ ---.Mm.........aIDL...Ra~Erta-Inedhere VI~tlOg. Among those who
patlo15 TJ.biSd o-ry-i; WIllle Steele spent Tuesday and Mrs. Ben Lewis entertamed at at a famlly reUnion for Claus Rat. c I' urmg e -erE~ Mi. and ~

:~~;IO;ar~fo~~~~~~D~ha~~ed~e~~~t ~:~~o~~p~~:t:~te~~~~~~;;e~hr~s~ :;~nes ay VlS ~;:;:: 2~:-.!ml1IY~~ ~~~,s~:: H S man's r~:tlt~eesre f~rbo~l~ne;h:~~ ~:: M~ ~te~a~~~ro~n~I~;~~f-=----;:
The parents of John Schutte Te Itlansen IS presldent of the DIxon Elsle Rathman IS VISitIng her Moses of FaRadena, Cahfornla, and supper Those w 0 ~ Carroll, M1' and Mrs. George Pin. _

~~~~e~e ~~ l~~~ h~:~~eha~~t~~~l~ League ~I~~;~ Mrs H Lineman, of Ran M~~~~~oF;"~r:r:s:sthe market ~I:~C:n Woet Wa~~gW~~arg~~::~~
at work In the GoodrIch tJre factory Emma and Freddie Von Seggern this week v;ere Fr.ed Damme, on1ChfiS Rathman of Bloomfield and BaIrd and farody. ,_
m Los Angeles The famIly live m VISited Saturday m the Krelger cur hogs, Thursday, Robert Prince, _ _
tne Rose Hill nelg'hborhood home hogs. Tuesday, Fred Baird, ('ar

Mrs Wa tel' ay or an a I BaIrd and chIldren hogs and car of ca,ttle, M~nday _ d. _

Delivered in the citY8.ny day during
the week for $1,10 a bushel, Will sell
load on street- eve.rySa_turday evening.·

Ejnar Larson

""_C

,,~<

- ~



15c

75e

28c-

SSe

3!te

33e

..

,Self Serve

~ason'sPint Jars, Doz.

4 rain-ewer· Vinegar.

Mason's Jar Caps, Doz.

Blue ValleyB1;tlter, pound

8 oz. Bottle Certo

Randolph Butter, pound-

King Nut Oleo, pound

liberty Oleo, pound

Sardines in Tomato Sauce

, Mason's 9uart Jars, Doz.

16c

121·2c

These are our every-day prices. What would you'pay for.
these goods if we were not here?

Premium Soda C~ackers4 poupd eorlon., per poupd

N. B. C. Soda grackers 3\1, poupd carton., per poupd

Graham Crackers five pound eorlono, ~er poupd ~-.

- -~--~-~~---

Barnard Grocery (0.
'WAYNE.-NEBRASKA_ ----=--_

Impo~ed-:S~rdines in Olive Oil

Sweet Potatoes, per can

Do YouNeed a New Suit?

_ 1 4 27 _._ 340004 . c rge 0 e exa 1 - , •

28 788875 29... . 541138 31 ~ .428170 The annual Sunday School Con- able"to make train connection~ to

-it:"~:jilit~~ ir~ih~Y:-1t~'\ml!i ::!~\~;;~~,~~~i;,;~ ~T~~k~?rt~:::,:~d~'

Have It Made in Wayne
Consult us about material and prices. We

.hav.aa.ehoice-seIect,,·,lIWDL-Jpu!~:-WOO.lernl--lI---'----~
- -llndlatest--Plltferm>. -We -guarantee fit

and satisfactio·n.

Wayne CleaningWorks
w. A. TRUMAN, Prop.

Phone 4i Wayne, NeJ>.





ketU;
line.

Sunday, Au!u
Afternoh

Prelude: Carine Jess-4J I

Magician: Ramo;na •
Evenin'f

Prelud-e: Carine' J~"c~l'
Lecture: l\IysterieOi', ~

B. Ambro.se.

.~,J:

i Daily Pr~

,Uonday, AU'lll

I
: Afterno0

iDi

l
, Lecture:.J. Q. It"l,

Evenin~

. I The ;C""'''' .. L"''',''''
, II

Tuesday, AUgl
, Afternoci

I
I EnterL:inment: )L'~·:·1I2:

__. ~~~en Bro\\'l1 E··tl:

I Evenin.\

1
Concert: Helen Br,,·,,:. Ii

I

I Read~~:~~' The Intim~~e
Marguerite Rinul

i nvednesday,~~r -- -- - --Afte,""",,,-

I
Nmelty ArtIsts Cla1~oIJ

- Slnpl", j
Evenin

Comedy Drama fh B

I Thursday, 4 gi

I
Concert· Rect;~~nm(~~ce

Evenlngt
Concert. Redpath Cohce
Lecture 'V E \\ ennor 0

Deal for Jack.

I!-,'-j'i!lj.~~_smgl~Adult Admi:
"Pair of Sixes" and "TI-,e I

_j

l All other evenings _..~...
AU Afte_rno'ons .F..
Season ticket, adult __ .~....
Season ticket, ClliJd ...1-..
All c~ildren's single a~mi

You will be neeuwgsome new pieces of j
venience and comfort of your home. We hav
springs and mattresses, aswell as dining_tab
congoleum, we have it in best grades. Let 11s

Oil Stoves
_. ~aYe a specially low price on oil, stove,;,
and If you need one you can effect an important
saving bs-huylng.....nm"----- __~__P>-_. ~

QuaJity

Wakefield, Neb.

Wakefield, Neb.

Ekeroth &Sar

Friday and 1'laturday, Aug:24 and 25
Ed (Hoot) Gibson in "RIDIN' 'YILD"

Two reels .of "Leathed--Pllsne"r's"-
Prices 10 and 25 Cents'

Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 27 and 28
Colleen Moore in "THE NINETY AXD NIXE"

Prices 10 and 25 Cents

Wednesday and Thursday, Aug, 29-30
t.'lilt.on Sills in "BURNING SANDS"

Ne~vs Reel
.Yrlces Tlr-and 25 Cents

Getting Ready for Winter

Bear in Mind That We Can Supply YOUWfth All Kinds of-Best
tiardware. We can fit you out with. anything you need in building ope-rations, and
will be gl_?-_d_J~be_Qf any possible service. to you.

It is high time to ginger up and j5ut into execution plans
for needed new buildings for fall and winter, ,You will need
new hog houses and catHe- sheds, new roofs and material for re:
pairs, all of which are important in preventing loss and' effect
ing economy, We can furnish you seasoned, high-grade lumber
at 'lowest possible. level of prices. We c'an also furnish plans

. without cost, and be of utmost service to you in solving your
-building problems._----- - - -------~-_.,--

For Fencing for Hog Feeding~ ':\ is Another Economy
or Other Purposes (tha~ should overlook. The life of

everything 'Put into improvements should
Remember we can suppl~' you with the be preserved and prolonged bYK~...nerous
well known and unsurpassed American' use of high-quality paInt. We have the
wire fencing. It is an economy to use B. P. S. paint, and for both interior and
this kind o,f fencing. exterior service, there is UQ!le better.

l Wakefield News

da:~Ck Hanson went t~.()~~h~__S~n" r~~e~~~~_~'~~~~d been _~~_~~n-= ~~
Mrs. Howard Cramer and ~on, .Ro- : !'oIl's. Maggie Turner and children

land, have returned home from a'~ moving to Fremont this week.
\'isit in Omaha. Mrs. G. W. Henton and her class

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crockford and of Sunday school gir}s are on an
sons of ,,"'ayne visited at the Georg .0 ting at Crystal Lal;e.
Childs ~Qn:!e__Sunday< Raymond Baker; Mr. and ;o..Irs.

George Wrupperman took the L;- Ray Hammer,--and-Vena-Longe .:;pent
F. Leuck household furniture toISunday at Cryst.1.1 Lake.
Lincoln last week by truck. , Mr. and Mrs. Henr~' Koebel' anJ

Faye....O'Conneli o£ 8io11;< City, is family_ ,are (lujoying an oU~_ing' III
visiting -this week at the home of Crystal L.'lk!:! this week. --
her aunt, Mrs. Bert Shellinglon.. Mr. ana Ml'S: -CIU.rr+cs -Sehtdtz and
- ~-X.'---w:-'.ranneTIilt-'-rctm'tled i Iial-e ·datlgh-ter- ~ended-ihe. halL

~Iaodnd~~enfr~~iti~;rf:~~,P:~:I~~. she Iga~~~s.atc~~~la;:eTJ~~~(~:~'~hter, }Ij~~--
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Kirk and sons, Marjorie, lind ~Ilss Nan Nyberg

of ·MaxweU; Ia., arrired Monday for I spent FJ'idar in Si0l!-x City.
a dSit-'ViiUJ.-:&li'S. Kirk's sister. Mrs. I A!'-\':id Rloornberg of CherOkee, la.,
J. H. Knox. . formerly of Wakefield, was u"busi-

Mt·s. Mary Snyder of Harripburg" ne;)s visitor here this w-f'ek.
Pa., left. SaturdaJ' morning alter a I The three· children of Mr. and
\isit here with Mrs. James Monroe Mrs. Fred Thompson ha\·e been vic-
and· other relatives. tims of the measles the past week.

Mrs. Edna Schearer and son, Bob- The Oakland basehall team de-
hie, came from Stuart Thursday to i featI'd the Wakefie.ld team at the
visit the former's parents, Mr. and Ifonner place Sunday by a score of
Mrs. Victor Larson. 6-0._

Art Kohlmeier went to Sioux City Howard Guest left Sunday night
Monday morning to aceompllny his for California, accompanying u car
father, who goes there occasionally load of chickens there for the Wake
mr--m~atmenb--.---~ie--l-d------2o~c----'-lUr.-,""". Mrs. A. C. Bichel, Miis -1iIr. and Mrs. Carl Baker and
Grace Kay, and Bert Ellis ~nt three children -left Sunday by aute
Tuesday in Sioux City. They made mobile on a trip to Colorado,'where
the trip by automobile. Mr. Baker ovms land.

Miss Clara Johnson and Miss L. Johnson ·of WaUSll., who was on
Pauline Hypse went to WauSa. Fri- his way home from Omaha, visited
day evening to attend the district in Wakefield Saturday with his sis~

Luther League convention. . tel', il,irs. Hulda Foresberg.
Mr. and Mrs.--Harry Fisher, Mr. Miss· Mary Adams a.nd Miss Mal'-

and Mrs. F. S. Utecht and Miss AI-' garet Hyde of Providence...R. I., aro
rna Arp returned Sunday evening expected to arrive goon for a dsit
from a week's visit in Minnesota. in the R. H. Mathewson home.

Charles Borg and tb'ree daughters, Theodore Henry and family and
Miss Evelyn,. Miss Ruby and Miss V. A. Johnson and family of Om
Florence, spent last week at the aha motored to Wakefield SatUl'day

__ home oL.wilLE.nrg,_Rorth oLW~kE!- ~.~eek-.end visit with relatives.
field. ~.. M:r. an<f"lif.ri-yred 1da-mteson

Miss Anna Orr of Norfolk, for- went to Jefferson, S. D., Thursday
merly of Wakefield, returned home to ,risit Lester Dillon. From th~~e
r..londay evening after a week's visit they went to Eldon, Ill. .. to _VISit
at the R. H. Mathewson and G. W. friends.
Henton homes.. Miss Alta Fischer, Miss E·,alina

. _--Mr.-.and-.~.....':.Eran!L--Watson-of _~tu~rt, Miss Mable Kay and 1.1i&S
Emel'5on were in Wakcfiehl Satur:- Dorothy"-Gfeen' attended a weC"k-eliu
day morning. Mrs.. Watson, before· house party at the home of MiSl>
her marriage of-last Wcek,-'WfiS Miss·· -Jessie Hartman at_ Crcdtp-U-." ~.' ~
F10rence Gu,est. Milton Henry-and Lawrence John-

Morris' Carlson, Miss Gliilly3 Cnrl- son went to Wausa by·, car Sunday
son, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burd to attend some or the meetings of

_ _ _ ._ _ _thiL.LJJ.t.h.er_~ conve!ltion'~__~F'=====~~==~==================~~~=====================~==~=_.the ball gam-e played with Wake- fonner WitS -elected rresid~nt of the
field. district.

Mis!,! Florence Ekeroth of Lincoln, Mrs. A. L. Nurneberger and

-Louis Ek-e-ruth of Shenaiiiloan;--Ia:; ht""]'i:'~'~~~~'~:'d~t~f'll=--C~~lf1ff~H\:fl::::'l~----j~--t~--J~t11"1"1H-+H-1"'-t:l.-~~-l--'lK4"1l"l-lh,and Anton Collins of Essex, la., ella, a~d Miss Reta Miner returned
earne Sunday evening by aut-omobile home· SundllY from Norfolk, where

--~~~~i:~~~~;~~~UarrislJn :~:~t~t~~ attended Epworth Leagu:.-

went to Sioux: CitYTh~~dJ.Y-iin:~r=---Mrs~ i-Il,'l"Sch-l'l- M-oort' m ~edford.- __
noon,. aCcompanJ'ing t'l,cir ~~nill! Ind., and Mrs. J. A. Van SIckle of
daughter there for consultation with Cairo, HI., who had been. visiting. in

~ro~tl:i.alist in regard .to ~ome ear I~~~1o~~ef°!ir:t ,,~~e~heea:eee~Ot:-~~~~

so:~ ~n:s.:ell~s. ~~u:ti~~e~I~~~t~~~ !th~~ ;~~t;~~'~.~S·a~ '~;m~l~\":~~~red
Olson, of Concor,i, vi;;lted at. to Omaha SllturdaL morning, re
the George Childs home Sun- i turning Sunday. TheJ' went to Om
day. Mr~ Olilon is II grand·daul::h. i ifha ill order to be preFent at the
tel' of Mr. Childs. thapti;;m of the infant daughter of

---S~;~:~~.-~~.~~ h~~n~~~~v;~ i~~.n~~~r~I~~\\~~~ea~eh~~~l;l. of
iting' at the home of thr latter's south of W'akefield were Sanday
mather, Mrs:. .Jacob Rhod~, left Sun-l dinner g'LH'sts at the John Euker

-day' fo-r----a------'i'iit in SioB-x ·-Gity and! home. . The two families spent tb~

other Iow.a points. : anerno~n at Allen, and in the even-
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrrv Wend~i\, :'fr.' ing, WIll Bakcr··and fllmil J: were

---·~ai1d Mrs.~ertWe'riailllin--;rTon, ~ gti~-thtr-J-mm Ba--kei---hem-e-.
Orville, Olaf Wendell lind dau.?h'('r, I .:Ifrs. G~ol'Re Bruse and two ehil
Miss Amanda, who had been on 3; dren, George !lnd Jolin, and Mrs..
tllotor trip through Minneso~a, re-I ?lfyrtle Killian oCBlair \'i!iited from
turned Monday evening. Saturday to Monday in the home of

, da~:hte~~d ~~r:ss. ci~~, J~~rss~n If;: I~~iliaann~s ~~~. ~~t~~~ ~illba;. Ki~::~
Langmak, Harold nnd Miss Hilda t and Mrs. Bruse is a sister.

~:-j~~i8:1 ~f~~rso:~ri:!r~;:Joc~.~! Wh~r're~~~e~frtci;~f~o~~du;ar;;~~
spent Sunday at the Albert UI<.Jeht! a buying trip .to St. Louis and Chi
home. - - Icago, had their Ford coupe stolen

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. R. Hanson ft.·om the street, /\vhere~ they had
a~ ]l1~~._.J-"- W. Shl'llington went to parked it on arrival in the latte.--
Sioux City Sunday' to visit- friends. Icity. Returning in half an hour,

I:; ~~&~~~:e:rlli~f~. U3~~ln~~~~ !i~e bfr~~~da~~t~~g;;t~r~n~.e:~fO:~~

;:a;Va~_h_f~el~a~:ns:~~iJ%ayr.eturned 'I' ~~e;e ~pe:~:~ ;tt~e,~ .:~t:dt-h,",~Pm',' Th - 'j I'
Miss Flol'ence and Miss A-TiIl''!lda~Y'r:!'T~h'~'~',-, ~w'~;~'~';,:;re:"d--:bY~th~,r~t_t~__~_~F...r~id:a!y~,~A~-~U~g~U~S::t-=3:::1"- ~_Jt--~~_--i.~~-~e~s~e~a~so~n~f~o~r~i;m~- ~p~ro,;v~I~'n~g~f~aJrm~~b~U~1 ~(~lI~,g~,iMathieson, who had b~~n at~ndin6 msuranee. el'ly house the new crops and the live stock 1~

:~ae:ri~:~o~~r:: ::o~s~~o~~i~:~~ dr~:S~~~d,~~~~:ws~~ea~~~ e~~ '~PROXIES" tentlOn to the fact· tHat we can fUllIii1stry9U

oroci;hi- {lie; hom::- in. :- 'autol1~o- ~~~sital;tThl~~~~~r:ke:. ~_~~~~~~T~~yo,~:cZ:·~OUS~~F.~§er~Bt~el:rn~j"_~_~ln~_~,;;d_~Y~~~4~",",~,..q~U,~a;;!J::'t;;ie;;:s~at~lo:.:westprices. Let us figure with
bile, .returning to Lincaln Sunday. They made trips to Sioux Falls and ~f' . -:;,. p-

M"" H,lI,m i,' d"e
ht

." of "" A, Am" whil, go", Mi" Elm" i, F-ul1ert'o"n, Lum-h...
~flothie5()n. Jt€l enler All Saints academy at tho] U'

-~ir:sraDeif:,nM~~~;o~-e~~b;~rd_~~~:'~l~c~'i~ri~of~,1~des~d\~~i:~ - Coming! -1.!!:.r-fte·Flirt~WSePt.-l1and 18
daughter, Miss Gladys, and- son, Mary Mathewson, who WlP.; also vis- Paramowlt 'Veek Sept. 3 to 8.

._~~r~~~, .am=~~:~l~~~:; ~~n~~~; ~~~'1~~r~' ~~e~i. t;le~~:~i~~
a(.'compnnied --home, Corllett Leap~' flfld family before returning home.



]

daughter, ISS onna, 0 ayne.
Miss SUnner -gave two enjoyable
~_~J:'ledto---.!!J.!-'._
ladies.

Wakefield News

home in the country, farew.ell fm Mrs. Tyner.

Band Gives Concert

tw~fr~u~:,d\~~~S'~d ~~~a~~t~~~ ~~~ I ~::i/~-id~~~~:n:n~w:~~ o~i~~:r,w~~~~
formlo'r's mother, ::I-tr~. John Florine, I Mary Limlell, uf Omaha. The de-

~e/k/t~:~,~ri. M?nday. They live I~~~~.~td~~ ~~}~hC~~~t~~::~r~sd;::~
Ja~pel' :\laliory nnd t:\·o suns, Mer. 'mg IS f{'gTetted by many friends,

rill and Phdlp, of }reepOrf'~IlI.,IWhOextend sympathv to his fam.ily.

~~o~r~:;&-~~~~~~'akc: --soeii.~. _

brother, J"nll's )-faJlor~·. The two For Viaitoro.
men had nul H'{'I) ('aI''! olh{'1" for I ;'I-Ir~. G. W. H"nt"rl

~llil"t('{'n Y"::·r~AUg. 21, 19,23.1 ~;\:~;}:F;:~~;~t3~~~~~~'UI~f~·
30" I J. A. \'all·~l<'lde of ('"no,
18c _
~a~ _

') 69cj A f"mil\' reunion was held Frida}'
80c ('vl'ning a.t thl' James Monroe home

$7. 25 1 in honor of a cousin, :'lIn. Mary
Snyder of Harrisburg, Pa. Mrs.

Birth Record. ~ _ _"'-n¥-Ucr had been visiting at the Mon-
..-\ d:wJ,:"hter Wa~ born In Wake- I'OP home [lnd with 1\11', [lnd Mrs.

fwl,l 01] SatLIrday, August 18, to \'ictor Weaver and family.
Rev. and :'Ilrs Theodore Ry,dbeck of _

-Ke-Okuk, la" at the home or the lat- Cb.urch Ken.ington.
tel"s parents, :\Ir. and Mrs. F. It 4VThe kensington of the Christiun
Donelson, church wus held last Thursday with

A daug-htel'..:.- WllS born Monday, Mrs. Dawes as hostess. There wel'C
August 19, to :\-Ir. and Mrs. RenT}' fift~· ladies present. The out-of.\
Nolte. town guests were: Mrs. Mary Sny---

der of HarrLsburg, Pa., 1\frs. Laura
Metbodiat Epiacopal £hurch. Dodd of Mexico, -Miss., Miss June
(Rev. B._H. Murten, Pastor.) Smith of Tekamllh,-Neb., Mrs. L. A.

school at 10 a. m. Lansing, Mrs. Gertrude ~Sonner and

den and: at the· timeo~ sor predictS-'the- comriig01?--li-ew'Tc"i
was aged, 62 years, 11 motrths and 2 age that will "cover N~erisa
days. Ire earne to this count?y in from -the Artie tundras to the great·
1882, first locating at Stanton. la.,- lakes _with a .sblid sheet of ice," He·

-later r;moving to Red Oak. and then doesn't eJfPect to_-irighten anybody
~_ to Wnkef';'Jd---,ij-l~ but~ice man,vith -tlmtKind 01--

~r~~~n~~:s;Yan~SE'7:::~hv~oh;O~~:I;~~g in this AUgust weather, oell

Miss Della Swanson visited at Ray
Th,c....!:oncert wJlich the Wakefield Anderson's Monday.

band gave in Norfolk Monday even- Miss 'Della Sw-anson visited at
-- --ing under __the auspkeLoi' _Lile. ~!!!:~ _P~t~,_E}:~ks~!1) Saturd~jY.

lodge. attracted the largest crowd Mr. and Mrs. R~ A. !Junn-_sfld-G"eor-

~:~tr;~!~~~-sn~~ -:~:t~:~~h~_$.nr-g:~~-f~t~~llie~~s~r~:~~~~n~:~e~n~
ductor Ecklund, acc-ompanied --:})Y--:-1=t.;rline:-ana.::fu-ITe:I, -were- Sunday vis--
other \\'akefield 'people made the" itors in Wayne.. ..
triE' In regarJ to the succes~ pf the Mr. and Mrs. Eu:,n ~nd Georgia
concert the :Sorfplk Kcws reports rspen~. ~hursday evemng m the Char-

~;:st ~~eS]]n;f:~:eP{~-C~~}~~~]:~-f;~~~~JJ~~'an~n1~~~__

ha~h~re~~~~;I~l1~:~'~~ i~e;~aie;i~~: i~}~~~inln~~rR~h: home of her uncle,

tained at dinner at the Merchants I M,r. and 1\1rs. George .J~nsen and
cafe,._ The mayor of the city e-xtend_.11famlly.were Sunday supper guests in

___ I'd yq;lcome to the ·guests, and Rev. the Jack Soderbcrgirome.
P. :\-1. Orr formerly of Wakefield, Mr. ~m-(n,lrs: Ray Awe!'Son,----Dclla-_

ga'·e a shcrrt--address. -- tK~~~~~~-~~n~~l':fr t-:2e~O!1Aid~~

Peter L"ndnhLl1i£JL_~_l~~ttY---.Lundnh~dlast
In Omaha Saturday ,week in the homes_ofFred'Wessman. Iof Concord, and Frank Carls.on------of

- HartingtOfl;
~eter LYE~ahl, who had be~n a The Central club viras pleasantly

~:~~a;;:~,fp':s:~~ca~~au;~fS:t~~~:~: :~~~~ns~dT~~r;~:y~_~e~?U~ucli~
August 18, at the-Cla-rkson hospital memberi"were pre~elif.- - --

~~)e~~~'tw~e w~tsune:e~reornea~~ Ide:S~, tne~:;vA~~~:::~~'oiee:;tri~~:
_ _~:r~l~~~t~e;::~v:~~es:°th~~u~t r~ I;:nad:~ J;:a~_ ~~~:~gl. families spent

1arst _was most unexpected and his I"A surprise party was held at the

~~~t f~:ned:s. ·T.~~oc~e~a~~fa::~ i:~~~o~.~~n._~:rs~;.m~a~~;;.~t.~~~~~-.
~ou-gll.t. -to'"WaKeIrela~ A good time was enjpyed by all.

neral services were field both at· the Mrs. OlSQnana dii1Jg1iWr~
home., fa0 and o.ne-haU_mlles south· Mrs. Swans6n and daughter, Ardine,
west of Wakefield, Ilnd at the Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lundahl
Lutheran church, on Wednesday aft-. were Thursdar evening callers at

was in cbarge. InteTI(\ent was made
-------:-~the_Wakefiel~__ ._ _~~~ ~c:~~~gc~Dybo.!:r~

For Mra. l'yner.
Swedia,h Minion Cburch. Mrs. Charles Tyner, who with her

(Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor.) husband, is to move to St. Louis,
Sunday school at 10 a. m. has had many parties given in her
r,forning _'~'orship at 11 o'clock. honQr the past week. 'l'he ~rlIt of
Evening s~;rvice_at 8 o'cloclr. ---,-- these was gi~n at the- How!>!,d- era·
The ~'oung people's monthly so"ial mer home Friday evening by Miss

v.ill be held- at the home of Charles Mable Holmgren, Miss Georgia
Fleetwood, Friday at 8 o'clock. Bowers an!i Miss Myrtle Carlson.

Choir rehearsal will be held Sat- Fancy work and cards furnished en·
-----lH-~~P--=------ . nt.---------Refreshmenta---W€I'e-----

served-to the -f~rk:en guest&- by the
Salem Luth..ran Church. hostesses. Mrs. W. S. Ebersole en-

-~~-K:1Iuck, Pabwl-.yc --.- d~-~ay--
SW£!dish serl'kes.-UL_a..Jn...._ evening. Friends.-of Mr. and·~_
English senices, 11 a. m. Tyner lteld a picnic !>Upper a.t the_
Sunday--school, 10:45 a. m. park Sunday. eve-nlilg in-- their
Sunday evening services at 8 honor. Monday evening the "Jol.

o'cludr.-----~~ ------~ -WlllilaeY'S',------giillieredlit--tne liome
Woman's Missioaary society 2:30 of Mrs. Jue Johnson for a 7 o'clock

p. m. Thursday.---at the church. dinner, followed by cards. Mrs_ R.
Luther League,' Friday, 8 p. m. H. -Mathewson entertained the Phll-

2.:30 ~. ~ .. a't the ~a~k Hanso~ day school on T:esda
e
; ~V~~~~-811 n;

Knitted Sport(J-oats
Assorted heather shades, aITstyIes

$4.90 to $8,50

Eagle Shirts for Fall
Exe-lusive patterns, "six" button front

$1.50 to $4,00'

Ge-nuine Premium Brand

Anthracite Coal

We-naveC»lnancrattnisnmFacOIn-
plete stock of -

- besid-es other cO.'lI, both eastern and western. No
one should delay orde_xing a sufficient supply for
fall and \yint~r..-, and we can fully serve yout."- ~eeds.

~===================~

HAN SON ';$

Cap_ Headquarters-Latest Innovations. ..$1.50 to $3.00

Dress Up for Chautauqua
"

Felt Hats
Plain felts, velours and shagg~ felts

$3.00 to $5.00

Neckwear and Hosiery
All that's new f-B-t- fastidious dressers

50¢ to $1.50

,
An ideal time to fall in line with a new fall suit, new patterns,

beautiful fabrics, attractive prices.

-~__ --_.- --=-~- 1'tmelli~jfesITijiis..~=

I
- -- ----
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"A

lI(;llst 28

~.

1;te Stranger by
'11

I
ofttgust 29
*---~-~--

l:~on and Esther I
t I'j :h Bubble." I

gust 30

~pcert\rtists...
ohcertArtist-s.
1Ul' on "A Square

,~

", l Read, Geneve

U!ust26
o~
:;s,) Compa~y.

of furniture this fall to add to the con
,ave the latest in beds, dressers, bed
tables and chairs. -If you. need new
ljS fit YQJl out.

'ogram

Preserving Time
As preserving time progresses, you will need

,ettles, colanders and other things along that
i~~.•

ings and putting up new ones to prop
I' is-here, and we would call your atroo . . ' t
ith you.
~=~-

berCompany
--=~~ic.e.=~ ---, Neb.

~.r.:.:.k.'.:'.tl.i.:...b':'~·$'2i..oro~-+m-----Ifc~--D~_n=Ha nsan-&-Co~
• LIM hoJSe of*u.ppemeimcr good c!Nh",

;f~i~·~i~~:·.:~~2g~ "A dollar's Worth or a Dollar Back"
WRkefield, Neb.
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Dills,

Wayne, Neb.'

48 Ibs. Stanton Flour .....$1.35

Pints _ __ _._ _.$ .95

~~~r~u~~ts' ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1}~3

STANTON, NEBRASKA

$7,000 in Free Acts.

To be sold by the gallon o.r bulk.

August 28 to~l

Fire Works .
Baseoall Games0[acmgaiiu-mg - .

Premiums.- =_1_· .1-:
WalterSavldgeClunival. -

- trancing Every EVening~ - _._-.........-

Mason Jars
Kerr Wide Mouth

"We Go the Limit to Please"

\yayne Grocery

Ball Bros.

We Handle a Full Supply of Salt
25,50 and l?Owpound sacks. Blocks, grey 55('; white, 60('.

GysleF-Sh<>lla .~......---.--$L45-J>!'r-"",t..

48 Ibs. Cream Flour ...$1.55

We handle a full supply of pickles.
sours and sweets.

Phone 499

-Another car of peaches in. The 20-pound crates are now on the market.

A car Qf melons is due to arrive this week. The quality and price are right. We
also haye' a good supply of California Bartlett pears. Don't forget to leave your

, orders as we will take care of them.

-S~tdP 'and'· Think!
Friday and S~turday Speci~ls

-~~~~:m-._- High Grade carm-Sugar--$fu9li--

WAY~E HERA~; ,THURSDA,.Y, AUGUST 23.. 1923

H

Miss Natalie IfraJIiie, 1$ ,edi
~r_ of -tllis d~patt.ment. Apy" _

~liews contrlbuti.Qos - to ,these

$:107,!.J1!O.79
2,135.9..9

Total

MUllic·by··

Ebaug1l's Orchestra of Council Bluffs
This orchestra has played here beforewand peo

-pl€---'-wi-U-be:-g:Iad_ to· hear theI'9 aK~in. Cq,:rp.e ~het~er
J'ou d-ane-e-~llOt and .i!.ou WIll be _a.ssureo. of aJ'~)Dd
time.

'Cash and ~hecks in office

Eugene, Bentilall was a ilinn;;
guest in the Gus Schroeder borne
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thel). Bernhardt of
Norfolk, spent Friday in the Wm.
Voss home. _

Mrs. Gus Schroeder and Florence,
Clarence and Norris spent Sunday

~====~~~~~~~~~~=====!!..:Iafternoonin Norfolk.
~ COMMISSIONERS' P-ROCEEDINC-S. ca:~Mon~::q.:::d: fe~ ~:,rfv~~~t

Board met as per aUdjournmen':.'aY~~i~::b:::'p~~::.t9, 1923. in th.e Wm. Gnirk home.
The board having examined the books and vouclreri of J. J. Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ruhlow aJ1d

~ounty treasurer, showing oollections and disbUrsements from January 4, f:in;~~ ;:~ ~~;;:lm:~en~~~e~ests

::~~~ ~r:~~~~3g~;:~tb~~hc~~I:I~~~e~n~n~i:~:r::da~~~~~r;w:~llY advised E. F. Stamm, Carl and Victor
- Collections. Freed were Sunday visitors in the

T:llceS for tq.e year 1922. ......$280,376.59 Charley Linn home n,t Carroll.
Tues for the year 1921 18,116.48 IIriss Frances Marotz returned
Taxes for the year 1920 745.94 home Thursday from Norfolk, where
Tall:es for the year 1919 .. _. ... U6.49 she 'had her tonsils removed.
'TlixesTortJie-ye--ar-11l11t----:---:-:-. - .--.- 14-3.-+9 -Mr;-~irs.___Ernest______WinWr

Auto Licenses 20,306.00 Levaden, Wisc<:,nsin, visited in the

~~;~:na;ae:~s'~~-ii~'~tj~~~" . ~:~;~:~: Ed. Winter home last Monday.
Redemptions . __ .... 5035.73 Miss Mary Young of Stanton came
Misc-e11aneous' fEes' ' 2&.2.5 . Sunday' afternoon for a' fe,,? days'
Protest 164.50 VislCin 'tire-L-otris-Krause -home.

Rotary" .'- - _'_,'_63_.'_9 fo:,rs~n~a~~~~'a~~toIr~~:z #ar:::;;
-- $33!:I;81L57 01'-- Oakdale, visited relatives Sun-

Balance on hand January 4, 1923 170.716.96 da~'dWin PuIs returned Sunday from

.......$510,528.53 Ann Arbor, Mich., where he attend- Specials
Disbursements. ed the university for the summer

I:at~ta::}·_r.,~~.~.~~r..~s _p.~.r-'r~c.~.i.P.~... - $ 70,30~:~g te;. G. Rohrke-left Sunday for Mil- Large bottle "supe_rb" catsup 25¢ One pint good honey .__ 25¢
State auto 3~,f, per cent. 1,198.68 waukee, Wis., to attend a meeting of Sma-II·-b-ottles olives _ .._._._.15¢ Large can pea-ches in heavy syrup__25¢

___~~rr~~h;:le--·'· - --- .__.----.-4'l~ .t.hfl~b~~.rd of directors of D. M. L. One jar dried beef 10¢ ~f~;e~;~·Ei~c{~j;Sr;ark-~~·~P·::::::::::i~~
Stat f d .... - T..JYQ.J!..acKages fresh raisins 25C~ Pi e'b L 25<:
:¢.@~t;a~:~a~-l~a-~;~'~'t~ :··C· - 36.22 MI'. and Mrs. Albert Pentico ;nd Courreil Oak jell power (sameas- Fo~;-b~~~ Pu~~p..~~::~~:~::::.~:::~:::_::_ ....~-/l--
Countj' br;dge warrants -. ~::;;i:~g ~:~g~~:~fsE~:':e P;:::~':'~a~~~: jello)' -: _ _. ~ro=¢ - Apple' cidE!r-'in'}>int-jugs =.__ _ --l:8¢.-

--- --~~-=t~arr;~t-~..,·.·.·,~.·. 6,510.11 sr., home. .~AJii_ontlr _"l;=_=~=~...:.i=-s::.a:..:lw::a:.:ysat your service at all hours Qf the day.
Sehool warrants .• 77'46225 M~-Mrs. Marti? n erson
High school warrants 13'932'00 and family o~ Randolph, accompa-
School bond intereSt coupons '821:02 nied Miss Dorothea Drevsen home
Mothers pension warrarits 280.00 Sunday. .
S(lldiers Relief Warrant -.." 500.00 Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Potter and Mr.
Inheritance tax warrants 192.80 and .Mrs. Chas. Ohlund and BOns

- Reuemp!lOn certificates -- __ ~~ 5,006.79 drove to Yankton, S. D., for sight-
Wayne City funds as p~:r-Me--ipts l5,1-64..on seei~g; Sunday.

------W-eyne paving district bonds and coupons 9,275.93 - M;.- and-MrS: Don -Klug -and-· Mr.
Wayneviater bonds and coupons ..-.... .-... -- 2,054:17 and Mrs. Wm. Klug and family of

.- Wayne street improvement.bond coupons 990.001 Norfolk, were Sunday guests in theI:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~Wayne intersection coupons. . 4,79Q~75 Ed. _Winter...Jwm.e..
Winside -funds as per receipts 3 166 00

=--==:=::W:1n:side wate. bond arrd---.:o-ttpo1l '565:- ~. r;· ~~~se:a~~ed ~rJ Ken-' homes ~f Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Luta IGrubb were Sunday visitors at Det-~ Omaha, Nebraska, Pl~intiff, and -
~;:::~tlef:~~r~~ ~::\:~~;~ht bond coupons 428.25 ~isit -Vo~th ::la1"iesoefu-re le?ring and Mr. an~ Mrs. W..A. Philpott. Ie! Raj's. . against F. W. Kallstrom and Wm.

Carroll water bond coupons 2,~~,~:~~ fo~ theirdn~ h;e ~n ~aliforn~a. M;U~. ~~~f:ro~fM~~. G~~nd~::' pU~&:~dG~~e:sndi~e~~~w~=~~'~~~~~~d~:Js{f':~_... At
.Carroll water exteruiiM...!LQJH:I~1}2~~~. ~ 270.0~ d r;r:; E r~ Z' t· ~eg~I." ,;n A. E. Maun, and Harvey Morsch of week. chattels as the property of the sl:\id
Carroll electric light bond coupons 261.20 a~ ·z U f~' f ~kZ a.n· t d I~ t: Chicago, to_ok place" August 14atthe Mr. and Mrs. August Slahn, Mr. F. W. Kallstrom and Wm. Kall", .__
g:~~~ ~:~~~~cJ:~t~i::~~:Pl~~.:i)On~ 831.8--1- ~ e~ ~ h °ke 'h:rm~ FrT:t~/ e(r:ning

e
]lllrish houSe of the Cathedral of and Mrs. Pete Jurgensen, Mr. and strom, to-wit: Lot Ten (10), in-

Hoskins funds as per receipts 1,:~~:~~ .?oJ;. a~drMrs. J. H. Krampien. and EPiPt'nyM~~a~OuxOf~~r~ti~ith~hv~ :~~'at~~~~:~~:~~~n spent Sun- ~I:s~~,~i~7:st(8~d;~i~:e~~e~tn~;;,
Hoskms \\ater bend coupons 32500 " d t ff M A J D dd f C 1 N
Hoskms \\ater exten~lon bond coupons 19800 I ~toepplewoJ1;~ 0: t~co~sb~ffR :~e ~it~e~~~d W:; ~heve~ite~:~ts,a r::II~ M. :turned to °Wak~fIel:~~~'day, p:bl~:SS:ie 70 l~he hlgh:st :~ld:~e f~r
Sholes funds as per receIpts 300 UO I mner Tgu: a e 0 e Manon Burns and Mr. WIIl~rd after haVing spent ten days Wlth her eash, at door of the clerk of district

~~~~::E:::::,Pt, '~';~;f, ro¥~:, ~"~~~:~~an~en '= ~e f;:~e~e ~e,:,:~~ me~~ ~::lm::;:g::'~:~'k" p"me ;;:~t'~";f~~eS~~t:~e~~~W3.0~t t~~
County treasurer'S 'llalury ~'~~~ ~g I ~~ ;.Jkor;:',Olk :pae~,,~~~~::a~n t~el ~~n ::advei::;g ~:~c~~~~~~:sS:~a~o~ ~~~pek:l:;no~;:o~S:'sT~,S;;;- ~~::~e~~b=a~o:e:~fu' tQ ~sfE _
CO\lntj treasurer's clerk hIre ~O G ~ ·f .-----=~I' D d h ;[3 h cia

_______ ~rlH.g)nl~~, hOu':~~=Elfa
t
Gnt~ f \\::~d~n~t~~n:;tt!~a~h:e;:~~U.:t'9th: Mrs Fred Tho.!Jlsen Mr ~mL a16t~te _t~s c{c.le::.J~e'r~i~

Balance on hand 210,116691Wes:n Pomt Sund;;:~our::endr~ Davtdson's "ttiaroom -"'MisS~aun carrrhomsen, Mr and Mn>. Charhe

Total L $510528 53 ~~;a~~~e:c~~m~~n::~a~;nh~~ ~~=: ~~~o~~u~erc~;ITIaf~te:a~ e::~~;=; ~~~::~: :: a~~dM:;rsJo:;e~aa;, Boston ~::sc:p:h~7~ny a man

Board finds.the =nt~ lunda. to...be deposlt..!ill JlsJ:ollowiL~ _ l'!llss _Ella ~onard, who Will VISitI~~p th:j' Will make theIr home In I~~~ a~edM7ahfeOh:ndLUf~:nI~r an~ who started to climb to the top of

Banks T~ea~~~~~r's oug~:~:~ng B~~~~e WIth tnem for a lew wee'k:-. lcaw Fred Kay es an ~~; ~~t~~:ft~::;;:a~::aet~~o~d
First National Bank, Wa~ne *41,03040 $ 160.16 $4119056 on about half way up
Citizens NatlOnal Bank, Wajne 4015305 1,511 30 41:66435 & ~ Shenff·. Sale
State Bank 'of Wayne ... -.:.:-~-.". 40,111.6:1 :L.!1.D2 41,286.3'6 l' Laurel Vicinity : Leslie Nel!l.s I State of Nebraska, County of W H PHILLIPS M- D
--~~~o~~t~~~~Ga~~si:e...._ 11~:}; 1,744.41 1129,~~~.~~. -(·B)' Leila Lute.) (Mrs Gea_.B.uskirkJ_ - W~y!!~ifii-e of an executIOn issued •Ph~sician and Sur~eo~ •

Hoskins State Bank ".. .._l.o.@.~__.. _..__!~~-=----- 10~056:-'75 - _~ , ~__1by L w. Ellis, clerk of dlsttlct court ~pecializing in Intravenous _Me~

~~~:r: :tt::ee :aa;::: vj;~~dae ;~:/O~~3~" 26.25 ~~~ !'repar~~~-f0~~eaar·cOiinty W~tLwas.JULA!!e~ll~:~=:~na:t:~~'el~;e~e~t,a::: cation. W~yne. Neb
~:~~t~ ;~~: Bank, Carroll l~'~~g:~~ 10.00 1~,~~~.~~ fa~ :~: ~: ::;;;gt;~:" and Mrs. A. A. Killion anlJ family spent favor of Omaha ._National Bank ofIReg, Phon-I2-0 -' Offi~e Photfe 70

-..2" .•~~~;a:;::~~f Di>on .,d ':'0507 ':85507 Ot:;'~£1I.u':"",,:e~~;;-al-;';:- ::=,:~= fi:""~t Hen . WIHlHIRHflmiiiiiil"HIlIlIIIIHlH"IIIIlIIIIIllllH"HIlIlIIIIlllUIllIUIIIUU~--
$207,980.7~ $4,6411.09 $212 6':l6 88 Mr. ahd Mrs. Alfred Bruggeman Mr. and Mrs.lie-nry Tarnow -spen §2 -

_~~ e:=.~~!,any ~~day af- S~~t:;:.stT::t~i spent Sun_ ==_
Big Combination Stanton County

$20~'i~~:~g 'H~~~S:ay~sau:~dL:'~t~s ~:h:~~~~tt:g~ d~~. w~~hB~:~~l:~lk:~dnet[nd~~~r~~;~!~ 25
, in Laurel. VjSltors at W: C. Schlotfeld s· last [= 25

-~- ~210 116 ut! ,Mrs. Alfred Bruggeman and Mrs. week. E F A'1'RAN D - 2
" , .. Clark Smith were Wayne callers one A numher oC1pung people attend- == ~....' -. ==

Reynolds, Cl~k, day last w_eek. . ed a. dance at Tom Frey's Saturday ~ _ ::::::

--;:;~:-;::-::::=;;:;-::::::==::=:;:;:====::;;:;;::;;;;;;=;;:::;: EP~'0~rg~ea~:g7~~~i~ut~t,t:~;i~~;~ eV;:;~~~~d Mrs. T. ,J. ~eith of W~ke- 5 R,AC'E" .M-E-,ET _~=========_
held at Norfolk. field were Sunday viSItors at George == ..

Carl Paulsen. who was a patient Buskirk's. , " ==
at the N?rfolk hospital, nas return- Mr. and Mrs.. Max HeDSChk~"~"~";"+§lb~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~J~l=ed home, .feeling quite well. Th~rsda,y..--evening callers at Geo. ==

.:'>fr. and r5. - mer- yons a ~ ----- ==
son were visitors at the.. W'. E. Win. Clare ~nd Arlene Buskirk spent Iiii:
gett home near Carroll SundilY. Monday.. afternoon with Louise and -= .

A larl!;e number atten.dL1.d...the pie. Robert· Kai. = ~

nic at Dixon on Saturday. It was Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hammer, Mrs. ==
postponed several days on account Vena Longe and ot~d'Cry"ll- §

. tal Lake Sunday. =
The relatiyes of Mr. ,anQ.. Mr!4 r. an rs. m. - ;;;;;

C. C. Craig will leavC! Mnnday morn- ily of Albion were week-end vis_ ==

At -Robinson'.: 5% Miles South '9f Wayne

=-=-'---lI-c-'I.....-~·da~ning, Aug.~



~yer & Bichel

Spreaders
and-Wagoos

I
!
I
I., ,

tt-
I !~

Phone 308

ONE of-the supreme essentials to
successful farming is use of

spreaders, as all farmers well know,
and a good spreader saves time and
annoyance and therefore saves
money. We have selected the kinds
we offer with particular reference
to service and economy. We have
the McConnick and Deering and
Great Western, and people who have
used them are uniformly pleased.
The best ~is none too good for the
bm,Jffr~,atlt!tfieslweaae.'s-we
sell will rank at the top.

Also this is the time to buy wagons,
We have the justly celebrated Weber, and
when you come to figure on a wagon, we will
show you the Weber. There is none better.

As to. repairs, ,ve have them for all makes
of machines.

Wayhe~'Neb,

l!AGE SEyEN

MARATHON
MOTOR OIL-GASOLINE

1.e~RLURRL

Citizens State Bank
Carroll, Nebraska

V~~ghn.G. Williams, Pres. --"DiVeThE!opbilus,-Viee-P~
E~wlll'd Huwaldt,.Cashier
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Tbe- South Bena-
Malleable

The Ideal Range
Does Quick Work

and Saves Fuel

If you need a
new range it
will pay you
t,,'investigate
the merits of
tms'~'

Free
We will give ab

solutely --free, one
nne porcelain top
kitchen table with
each -range bought
for one month.

SOLD BY

~_~Li.~

Commission
1~161 Exchange Bldg.

, Union Stock
Yards

We will serve patrons
-WIth-utmOStcar-e;-andgfve
them eveI'J' possible ad
Vantage:- -Ifyouli8Vel[ve
stock to sell, see us.

Phone Market 0080


